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Auditor fffcld For
. C^rtlfeiite Theft

MONTIcRI/LO, Pin., Oct. 19 
_ ( lN S )—E. H. Smith, who dis
appeared shortly #ft£r h* had 
been sent here to audit the ac
count* of the'MontfceHo bank 
together W#th a number of cer*, 
tificates which he had persua
ded depositors to turn over to 
him to organize a Loan and 
Trust bank- Is in jail here after 
oeing arrested in Griffin, Ga., 
where he was fdund running a 
hotel. .

Smith, originally sent here by 
the comptroller to audit tho 
Dank of MontiCello’u accounts 
because of tls affiliation with ft 
chain of Georgia banks which 
were breaking, told A number of 
depositors fn the bank, after It 
had been reopened, that if they 
would turn over to him certain 
certificates he wobld promote 
the loan and trust hank. •

rical Producer Is 
[Secure Freedoiti 

Serving: Four 
[ths Of Sentence

ira ted  C a s t
>9 To Close

I Yorker’s Health 
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inta Institution

NOW SHOWS
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BORAH, BUTLER 
DEMANDS. FAIL 
TO DRAW FIRE

Investigation
Jury In Fatal
Upon he request of counsel for, the

II. II. HarUten, Atlanta salesman,} the
‘ * to-1

Leaders Are Not Tm-I^R^KBebn  
pressed By Challenge That! died early Taeid 
All Potential t  
Declare Selves On .

Both Parties Dcdlre 
To Evade Question

X

ash-ui 
oronora

It Is understood that
...............  jury, will later ex«
a coronOr’s jury was empaneled to-1 amide witness. This wnry "III 
day to arrive at the cause of death’ prow ibly not be completed until

- — * Bonn time tjynorrow when a verdict
will >e returned in this case, It was

READY FOR DRY 
AIDES’ SCHOOL

son, aged 23, who 
•to Tuesday a t the Femald- 
>n Hospital from a fractur-. ...d a tes  1 I-aughtoft Hospital from a 

vv fum *  J fd skall sustained In an automobile 
y collision Monday afternoon a t the

interesetion of Park Avenue and 
Twentieth S treet •

Tho Jury convened this m ornln)

‘T rlh lb lt lo h  Can*! B* M ade 
N ational Issue  In  1928, Is 
View Of S en a to r F le tch e r

and viewed the remains at the fun-1 ChcAch officiating. Interment took 
oral home of Miler and Erickson, nbe in take View Cemetery.
and this ofternon they are report-] 
ed to hav'e visited the scene of the 
accident and also ta have examined 
the three automobiles involved in.

leAried today.
F ineral services for young Rob- 

iiuo i were held from the funeral 
cha| el this afternoon a t 3:13 
o’cb ck. Rev. J. Bemad Root, pastor 
of the Peoples Congregational

Man y beautiful floral offerings 
were received, testimonials of the 
high esteem In which the young 
man was held.

Church Is Damaged 
In Dynamite Blast

PITT3TON. PA , Oct. 19,— 
INcj)__Ah explosion which was 

neard for miles bsdly damaged 
&. John’s Catholic Church here 
today. Stale police who rushed 
to the scene said a time bomb 
had been planted in the entrance.

The church, one of the lar
gest fn the Scranton diocese, 
was badly damaged, and win
dows In the number of nearby 
buildings were shattered, 
of suspects this was the fourth

Polico arrested a number of 
dynamiting in Plttosnn within 
a short time.

r  -v i

rrSerĵ .%if̂ !!$ l!72,563
sometime tomorrow if 
icinl miners arnve fVoJn

Ltnn that soon, warden W.
stated today. , .
1 papers, mailed last nieht,
Jdlv arrive in time for Car- 
leave today... he said.
Ill nnT I will have to si«m 
jcial papers nnd that a an. 
yA nut a fr*o man. fuiujact 
pandit ion* of tho parole, aa 

that’s done.”'  „
,ite of Carroll will mark the 
I a ca«e celebrated through- 
Hted States and the theat- 
icrests of the entire world.

larked by bitter court bat
in efforts to obtain clemency 
rsshington ami the utter col
li the convicted man while 
, from New York tojLhe pri- 

in a car with 20 other 
prisoners

D1
A ssets  On Ju ly  31 p laced  A t

Sly I86.50J.I6 When •r<Hj>l
ould H a te  B r tn  $259,070; jn i^t), p:

SUm Pro-RatedOverSOYenrs

from tne train ut Green-1 
. C, Carroll lingered in the i 
Lm-al for seven weeks the | 
L y i  which were marked by 
\nxlsty f#r his life by re- 
[and hinds. /
IrtnUy s broken wreck of 

g and taken to tKe prison 
for tresta^at by Dr. C. T. 

son pHT*i<
>{V to L

Itmeht and In a short time

H i
to prison hoe-

. prison thyririan. He re- 
I remarbM)

jj*. to the prison honor form 
fh§ worked is  clerk In the

Oh July 31 of this year the 
sinking fund, set aside to retire 
bonds of the city government of 
Sanford, had a deficit of $172,503.
77, according to the audit of the 
City’s books which has been re
cently completed. Contributions 
to the fund over a period of 17 
years should have totalled $216,
289.64 with 1 interest increasing 
that sum to f2o0.070.93. Instead 
of this sum on July 31 the assets 
of the fund only amounted to 
$86,607.16. .

To restore the fund the City will 
have ta laise $183,037.84* The dlf- 
ference between this sum and the 
exact deficit of $172,563.77 repre
sents 110,474.07 which Is the total 
amount of sinking lund moneye.jp 
dosed banka. It la - lmpractical, 
the auditor’s comments say to re
store the entire d*^*!vino2^.7*ftr 
a n d lir 'o rd i*  to .♦ BjMen (he bur
den they have compiled >  achedule 
of future contributions to the 
sinking fund which will make up 
the deficit over a  period of ycara

WASHINGTON. Qct. 19 ,(INRl j 
—The demand of Senator Wiliam 
E. Borah, since seconded by Nich
olas Murray Butler, that both maj
or parties and nil presidential can
didates go upon record on the 
question of prohibition, apparently 
failed today to ceafe much impres
sion either upon Republican or 
Democratic leaders in the capital.

The only endorsement came 
from wet leaders, who have been 
urging prohibition as a national I 
issue ever since their respective | 
states elected them to office on ■ 
wet p la tfo rm * .  Otherwise, ther«- 

to be a strong sentiment | 
parties to write general j 

law enforcement planks into their 
1928 platforms and then to forget 
the subject.

Butler scored far more heavily 
with the other proposals for 1928 
presidential issues. The New York
er called upon candidates to de
clare themselves on farm relief, 
world peace movements, the eli
mination of "lame luck" sessions 
of congress and the issue of

SLAYER IS HAPPYl FLORIDANS TALK
TOURIST MOVE 
TH

Unde Sam Will Open Univer
sity For Prohibition Men 
On November l;Degre«» Of 
E. D. P. AreToBe Conferred

Haphazard lVfcethods
To Be Eliminated1—:  ---- —— ———

Doran Aims To Redure Frict-| STOCK MARKET IS
fon With Public Arid Lertt- ir ftvym  i \ j T I l D M A f l  
innate Users Of fnt6xlcants> H r l l  1 LIN lu K l T lU lL

IN DAY’S TRADING

OVER MURDER OF
M B o ffic l
Sameul, SchwartzbapLWntch' 

maker, AdmltsHeShotFor- 
mer Russian Chief Because 
Of Many Jewish Outrages

PARIS. Oct. 19,—(1NS>—Sam
uel Schwartzbard, 33 year old Rus
sian watchmaker, who Ls .on trial 
for Hi' assassination of Gen. Simon 
Prtlurc. formerly a  member a t the 
government of Ukraine, Russia, ad
ded further deir.P* to hla confes
sion under cross examination today.

Schwortzhnrd was less animated 
than he wu. yesterday, when he 

esticulated exultingly 
de-

Prominent Business Meh ,01 
State Hold Conference In 
Jacksonville F o r  Purpose 
Of Asking MoreConcesshma

WASHINGTON. Oct. 19.—Uncle I 
Sant prepared today to open his • 
first university for prohibition j 
agents. j

On November l representative* I Speculative Selling AndShorl 
Of all district dry offices in United , Covering Feature Activities
a ,* .2 J L  Tt;! o f  Brokers; Beers Coneen-
hibltion law. i tmte Attack On U. S.Steel

After getting an E. D. P. (extra ; _____
dry prohibition) degree they will

DEAL LAB) ON 
H.M.BLACKMER
Counsel F o t  Sinclair 

And Fan Declares 
Accused Were Not 
Involved In-teases

Sinclair Never Got 
Cent, Court Hears

$25,000 Payment Sent 
Fall Was For Work 
He Did In Russia

The onus

rhnuted and r
while admitting the killing. He 

*ov* ] nled that he shot Potlura after the, 
emment for the masses ns against 1 |att4,r had fallen to the ground in 
government for special interests. | Boulevard S t  Mltchel. but admit

•Ah between prohibit!) 
erved S

on and the

.ed by the winds and sun 
in the open air recreation 

Im given prisoners, ChrroH,
1n health, color and weight, 

now considered Yh better 
i condition than he has bcon 

lars.
Imally of a high strung, ner- 
| temperament, the theatrical 
| iy>tem apparently broke un
ite onus of being >4nt behind 
firs. Today he is welh as far 

ody Is concerned, acco 
i Dr. Nelians, and there U no 

of nny further nervous 
|on of his incarceritlfln. He 

more subdued, and not os 
...ous in his actions as be- 

fthe doctor thinks, 
oil’s wife and his brothejrs, 

and James Carroll, who 
lined beside the producer 

ghoot his illness in 
and in Atlanta for several 

J after his imprisonment, were 
(in New York todpy *» rt-  
]itions had been received a t tne 

hotel where thqy, 
bmed to stop. It U not knowrt 

*r they will cdYfra to escort 
oil from the prison tomorrow.,

YORK, Oct. 19 (INS)—
,.  yed by the news of his par- 
Earl Carroll’s wife. Ws sUtcr 

er, left Hew York today 
Atlanta to accompany the thca- 
1 producer home ffom the fed- „11M 

| penitentiary where h4 h*s 
1 four months for perjury W 
tlon with his famous bathtua

After ’ pro-rating the

i once estranged Wlf«i who be- 
r  reconciled to Carroll during 
[(Continued On Pnga Four)

........   ̂ . . deficit
over a aO-year'period and adding 
this to the regular contribution, 
the auditors hate shown lh»t |n® 
annual suih to btf set aside for the 
next 30 years for the sinking fund 
will be $76,137.24. I'his annual 
contribution together with the In
terest that it will draw, will re
tire bonds amounting to $3,763,000. 
Commenting on. their schedule of 
payments for this purpose, tJie 
auditors say:

“Should contributions bo made 
according to this schedule, and 
the money invested to yield four 
run cent annually, sufficient funds 
will bo accumulated to meet the 
general bonds a t  maturity. n> 
connection with all future contri
butions to the sinking fund, the 
auditors Aake sugigestiona for two 
chances Which would hava the ej- 
fect of unhiding confusion in the
.acdotfaftfit *W 0,6 ftmd* The
gtstUrrui are as follows:

" lid j No contributions should be 
mode to the sinking fund except 
amounts intended for tha payment 
of general bonds at maturity. I 
It %  desited to aceomolate and 
set apart funds fa r  Interest pay
ments In advance of the dates of 
payment, a separate hank account 
should he Offered.

2. Contributions to the fund 
should be made by check draw nto 
the order of the Sinking Fund 
sent, a proportion at each day J  
cash receipts, have been deposited 
in the fund’s bank account, the re
mainder being deposited to the 
credit of the ordinary fund.

wet issue,’ observed Senator W. 
H. McMnster (R) of South Dako
ta, "there is no question that the 
huddle west is dry. The west, how
ever, s more Interested in mak
ing furm relief the paramount is
sue of the 1928 campaign than in 
giving that place to prohibition.’ 

“Prohibition can’t  be made u 
national fssde fn 10® , RfcnaUnr 
Duncan U. Fletcher ((D) of Flori
da, predicted,' "unless ono party 
comes out direct foVfepea! of the 
Eighteenth Amendment and tho

Rarty which does that, Commits po- 
tical suicide. By simply saying 

VouV© for or hghlnst prohibition in 
ike saying you’re for or agi 

the rising sun. Prohibition is h

tod that he hud shukin hands with

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct. 19. 
—(INS)—A committee of promin
ent Floridians will meet with the 
Southeastern Passenger Associft 
ion at Savannah today in nn effort 
to secure further concessions from 
the railroad plan’ proposed by Je r
ry W. Carter, state hotel commis
sioner.

The Florida business men are led 
by Herman Dann, of St. Peters
burg, president of the Florida state 
Chamber of Commerce and will in
clude, W. L. Fawcett of Venice; 
Walter W. Rose, Orlando; Bird 
Lathem St. Peteraburg; E. G. Se

rn n f r - tn nMn | NEW YORK, Oct. 19.—Reaction
ireu.uu* 1 and recovery, speculative aeljlng 

and short covering, bearish at-trict schools for other ofGclals, 
agents and inspectors.

The instruction course will be 
complete and, according to ef-

bearish
tacks’* against the speculative fav* 
oritas and strong bullish support

r i ! . u ;11V i i «ntCf°Ju a f o r  stocks at the" low price ijvels,
tk* etoC'C Tnarket ‘n •  turmoil methods of enforcement. The ms tn,jnv once aeain the market an- 

or couf
(1) -4
(2)  -

nd sei:

nni nc nuu im uun n»nu» wuu -r-.- . i n ni-Uia
policeman who arrested him • n,a>or "f Miami, L. P. D ,

when he made sure he had killed 
the victim he sought and not an in
nocent person. ,

The prisorter said he had followed 
Petlura Intending to kill hhn be
cause ho held Petlura responsible 
for pogroms in Ukraine in which 
thousands of Jews were,killed.

"I was so happy when I learned 
that was really Petlura I had aHof 
that I could not resist jthe Imptllse, *( 
to seise the pallceman>* hand; ' 
testified the prisoner. "I had to

{ainit
!iere.’

Tampa.
II.-E. Robinson, general manager, 

and W. G. Resves assistant general 
manager, of the state of Florida 
travel bureau official organisation 
sponsoring the tourist season ex
tent !«.n movement, will attend the 
meeting.

Mr. Carter is expected to arrive 
thpe for tho session from New

Utility Man Speaks 
ToHiwairians Upon 
Subject Of Safety

aysoiTFTight October 26 Is Set 
ty Start Tonight l  ot ^om Maine Beach Amos Indictments

ORCHARD BEACH, Me 
19.—(INS)—PoesftnHiy OfI t 

• to Copenhagen, Denmark* ha- 
“ 111 p. m., and mldnSgbt 

ky moonlight loomed today 
$» amphibioh airplane 
4* Weight tests waft r  

[ h  teach here und4)TttU 
' *  Mn. Frances Wilson 6rmy>

f*f «nd rain held sway toAajr 
JW predictions at d a rtin g  

fot tt»the uvenini
Grayion to confer

enasUd

Stnltx aver the i 
|*uoeallgbi) hop. The tide wil 
[r$***n 11 p. m. and midnight, 

roobi Wr the runway a t  the 
Jr* Th« next low tid* will be 
11 p. m. Thursday '.

L l^ n t  weather {rtdkaUons this 
were that a strong north- 

•Jnd was probable until S***

current along the

A plea for increased safety, in 
the home, on the streets and every
where in the daily Iff® of the peo
ple was presented before the Sun- 
ford KIwanis Club at fts weekly 
luncheon by R. B. Grove, head of 

" ir work fo r the Florida Power 
and Light Company. Mr. Grove 
commended the local club upon 
its efforts for safety w<*k v*hw'J 
begins today and Will continue 
through October 23.

Pointing out ,t|»  jjangers of not 
observing traffic regulations prop
erly, the- speaker stressed particul
arly the . dangen arising from 
drunken automobile drivers. Most 
accidents,’’ said Mr. Grove, "can 
be prevented, hut there is no ex
cuse for the drunken driver. 
Every drunken drlvef is a poteiv 
that killer and hanging Is too gooR 
for him.”

T. L. Dumas, local superintend
ent of tile Atlantic Coast Line, an
nounced that Robert Scott, safety 
director of the TtllroXd, was un- 
abre to attend. Mr. Dumas mado 

short talk statin

identify Petlura from a photograph 
and for a moment I feared I might 
have shot the wrong man. But the 
policeman told me it was Petlura 
and than I was satisfied and joyful. 
But I did not fire after Petlura had 
fallen to the ground." , ,

A policeman (oiitradicted 
Schwartzbard’s testimony, claim
ing he saw the prisoner firq a bul
let into petlurn’s body after the 
latter had fallen mortally wounded.

The policeman said he Was back
up against a corner and feared to 
venture in the line of fire from 
SshSvaTtabard’s pistol.

_..e railroad have already reduc
ed the rates between the period of 
October 15 to fare and one half for 
the round trip. The bureau hopes to 
secure a round fare for one fare 
pine ten per cent. And gain an ex
tension of the time for redeeming 
the reduced rates.

Special Term Will 
Nef Be Sought For 
Trial Of Patri ide

yor courses will Include:
T )—Conduct of raids.
' Legal methods of search 

lanq seizure.
°™  (3)—Use u* ----------- -------------

(4)—Proper employment of un
dercover agents. , .

(6)—Relationship between pro
hibition enforcement and legitimate 
business .

(6)—Regulation of alcohol plants 
and breweries.

Dr. J. M. Doran, prohibition com
missioner is endeaVoring to hulltl 
up a prohibition machine which 
will operate with the minimum of 
friction with the public and legiti
mate users of-alcohol and liquors. 
To accomplish this result It was 
regarded as necessary that all per
sonnel of the dry army should have 
Jk thorough schooling in legal and 
technical phases f enforcement.

No effort, however, Vrili be made 
to bring about centr$llsfttfam of 
control in Washington.. So far »a 
rxisnlblfs the .prohibition borfcM 
chief ada decentralUlnlr control

today. Once again the market ap 
peered to be entirely in the hands of 
the professionals, who .. ch'umod 
around the Well-known stocks with
in a radius of three or four potnts.

Further evidence of the easier 
tendency In the money market was 
furnished by the decline of call 
rates to 3 1-2 per cent, for the first 
time in the current month. Coming 
at the time when professional ael-

WASHINGTON. Oct. TO —NGTO 
of th<e Continental

[m an of 
Re-

fc

ling of tha industrial stocka was 
at its height, and prices at the 16w 
level of the day, the announcement 
of the lower money rate had the 
effect of bringing about one of thj; 
periodic “short, rallies’’ for which 
the market Is becoming famous.

U. S. Steel common was the ta r
get against which the baerlah pro
fessional’s mill hava been reduced 
this week to 66 D2 per cent of 
operations, aghliut 68 per cent last 
waa&The iron fcge, in Ita Xrsekly
survey, held out the promise a t 4

"  *
a pronoun 
c-ellaneous

red to  h a v e  received $S&Oi- 0, waa placed upon «, M . 
_ ia ck m er, fo rm e rc h  
th e  b o a rd  o f  th e  MI 
fin in g  C om pany

trial warmed Up- , .
Btfckrfer has been m Europe for 

four yesw avoiding apparenca to 
II trials and etoce thb  « s a  be- 

ttorney 1 
rnment’s

subpoena him.
Harry P. Sinclair, 

told the jury. Had nq I 
forming of thaContlneu'
Company, whlch h .
Silted solely of Blackmy .  KSthW. 
Slnclnlr earn* to the Continental 
to purchase oil -for his own eon-

the of. ......- — - r i
gan has sent an attorney into court 
to defy the government's right to

Tradingcon*
■•y

prices. St«eL ci. 
low 143̂  a decline o,

------------- ... .
at the lower prlc* levels.

Eddie Stinson And 
Party Of Four Safe

BOSTON, Oct. 19 (IN8)—Eddie 
Stinson, Detroit airplane designer 
reported missing with hla wife and 
four companions in a Stinson-De- 
troiter plane, la safe. The filers, 
forced down by fog and rain on 
h  farm near Snvrborn, Mass., 30 
miles from thU city, motored to 
Boston early today.
' Vme In the plane was hurt. 
Stinson aifd his wife were accom-

Bnied by Duron ltavcne Bame- 
a German aviator; J . T. 

Whittaker, Stinson's mechanic; 
Philip Ashby and Fred Koehler.

U-. 8. Marines Defeat 
Ntearagtt&n Bandits

„ . WASHINGTON, Oct. 19.—(INS) 
r  hat his com-' —American Marines again nave 
listing the in-1 inflicted heavy casualties on ban-pany had been simulating the in

treat of their employees \  safety | today that

necUon with the affairs of the de
funct SemWole Countjr Bank sha 
be dismissed according to fnfi

Bank
_  ___  lo informa

... received here today
A report from Tallahassee atat-

I " " '1* “““SStalkSn 15
* whlch^ t ^

for some years and that the Smv 
ford division had stood near thi 
head of the list for some time.

The Kiwanls Club will have 
.“safety slogans" thrown on the 
screens of the local theaters and 
will ask the local minister* to 
bring the Importance of co-opera
tion for safety before their sev
eral cdngftgrtf&h oh nexl Sun
day. Cards pledging courtesy and 
caution will be distributed m she 
schools of 8anford In an effrt to 
Interest the children In the move
ment.

Storm Takes Heavy 
Toll In Coast Shi

The navy •
about 70 brigands were killed or 
wounded in a fight with marines 
and native constabulary who were 
aearhing for Li. E. A. Thomas, of 
Richmond, Indiana, add S g t Frank 
E. Dowdell, of Carbondale, Illinois, 
marine avaltor. No mariiwa were 
killed. Four native guardsman fell.

Roumanian Boy King 
Taken To Mountains
BERLIN, Oct. 19.—(INS)— 

Michael, the boy-kiag ef Roumanit 
has been token to the Carpethlan 
mountains to  avo4d the rhsnger o

A special chapel ppogi am was 
presented at the grammu- school 
this morning, commemori ing the 
anniversary of Cornwr lla’ sur
render to Washington, Mrs, Pear) 
Babbit, principal, presided and 
Mrs. Effie DurdlH, sixth r.rade, had 
charge of the exercises v hlch were 
ocned by the school sinking “Am
erica The Beautiful,’’ followed by 
the flag solute. Gilmer Steele re
cited "Cornwallis’ Surrenders to 
Washington." ' .

The pupils of the sis i grade re
cited the First Psalm, which w»* 
followed by an addm * by Superin
tendent T. W. Lawto u Mr. U w  
ton spoke moqt In niringly on 
‘Study, of AnierifW UUtory, es- 
nentlai to Good Citii unship." Pro- 
feossor Herman Mi»nia gave a 
brief address on “1 hyjrical .Cul
ture." . , ,

The school enjoyed a violln solo 
bj' Marl Hoblnyon nho was accom- 
anied oy Ella Mae I lendel. A piano 

solo by Miss Maxine Young was al- 
mi a most enjoyable part of the 
programme.

Mrs. Babbitt announced that th? 
school gives interesting chapel 
programs every week and friends 
of the school are always welcome

High Waters Causes 
D a tr n a g e  T o  O r c h a r d s

and putting In tfco’f iS f if tif  S ir  nd> 
ministratora reaponslbllity for all

,h’ isra. m.
tors have launshed drives against 
school and college bootlefgprs.
Assistant secretary of the treasury 
requests for cooperation from uni
versity president and instruted ad
ministrators to open a drive against 
this class of violations. •

In some epaes, it is undertstood,
“spottera” have been plnocd in col- 
K»ge dormitorlfi to w tirw lne the 
source from which students were 

: buying liquors. _

corns. • • __ , .
“Sinclair never got » cent out

of the ConUnentol. and n e w  h*d
anything to do With It," the Xltor- 

nel$ttlrt«m also
the $26,000 In b o n a  ^ncUhr ewm* 
Fall after he waa out. of Office- 
Fall bad been engaged as counsel 
for Sinclair to go to 

eo ta in  Immedlam
„  md»SiKln?Sndlable,,'

:’T,

Both the preferred and the com- 
on stock* of Dodge Brothers, aa 
ill as the’ 6 coni convartoblc

man 
well as
bonds of Ute compinjr 
the lowest prices of the . 
the bonds losing t  points and the

6 . points St 66. 
a preferred stock 
obablilty of a fq-

preferred wtockt

sd}ftstoathe probability of a 
duction In the divided rate,,If not 
In wiping out entirely of the cash 
dividend to preferred stockholders, 

i Common stock declined to around 
Ita. also a new low record.

li't

Judge White Gives," . t
Negro $100 Or 50SpecialProgramls
Days In Liquor Case PresentedAt Junior 

High School Today

•tty'Gatlin, 20-year-old M  
allegW pprtlclde. today deddi 

rnor Me

Henry MeEntyre, negro, tod»y
was. fined $100 or 60 days by Judgo --------
w . E. White, on a charge of po*- i rMVp RVILLE, N. C., Oct. 1 9 ,-

n lng malt liquors. P*ttroim an!,jNS)__I.'0Hnw|n,r a conference 
J. Wilcox, who made the wnrest preapectors of Mrs. 

also captured'th e . manufaetnrtrot - ’ ■“ _ j
outfit, consisting Of two 
crocks, » supply of botttee,-a-cap
ping. machine *■ xreU a* 18 bottka 
of-begw. A charge of wcklese^driv- 
ing w*s also brought again** Me*
Entyre for. which he w** given $10

° r'A°t «uw' of ll. H. Hartetea, held 
** driving, %a»

toxefl Gover (Lean to or
der a 'epedil term of court for the 
trial, which 1* expected to U at fo r

in, the
nekt

token temporary 
charges of

brought o p lM t C o m * o l|.r  A i» «  
On pU . o f ™ *  1 
court granted a * rf t o f

sheriffs of. Seminole ^and Leon 
counties.

On account of the t u o s tg  fit * }  
wrk of abeas corua to favor jof
Comptroller the reports 

coart ^ U  now

WASHINGTON, 6 c t ,
S)—The severe storm to tn« At- 
lantie froA Mafai to Florida has 
taken a heavy holl of coastwise
anfce. -

' The coast guard reported today 
that 11 schooners have 1)6611 
wrecked In the last 1ft hours.

The shipping board Hp*r, presi
d ed  Adams, this morning * * * * *  
the captain and ton nren ol t.T
schooner, WUllam Burnham, which

bite.
available

and burning of* N 'w

» j
gu*rd ship* 
out to aid

to
infant! .

P S  Buchams 
agency 
,TB*i 
f the d 
(•covered in 
linanla.

German news

____ ope ck**
3  already beep

the royal paiacj at

CUMBERLAND, Md., Oct. 1 ? -  
(INS)—HrtrtY dkmnge to orchard* 
in this district was feared today as 
swollen streams carried volumes 
melted snow down thf Alleghanles. 
A warm rain, which continued un
abated for thirty hours, brought 
with It evidence that apple crops 
m  the vicinity had been badly dam-

Snow In the mountain! seriously 
telephone and telegraph 

communications. There was no 
i t  to this district, noth-

On a charge of reckless driving, W»s

Elfed over to th* eowrty. jL N.
toon, Jr., faced Judge Wtui® 

with th* charge of *P*c<ltog sgxtost 
him. .but the case waa continued 
until Friday. Tha arrest w*» msde 
hy O. E. WUIUim*. C. H. Heath, ar
rested by D. V. Phillip* ch a red  
with bring drunk, aid a fine of $6.

The ca*e of John Derinitis for 
tolling groceries oh Sunday, which 
waa continued from Monday, wa* 
dismissed, rank Mord, negro, held 
oFn a charge of reckless driving, 
bad hi* case dismissed. Willie 
Smith, negro was fined $6 for dls-

several Weeks.

a S lH H tto a a s
q»tlin I* lh the county

Smith T. Petty, and concealed 
body tor more than a year.
Petty’s long dixsppraranee, they 
found bis axe-ha^ed body in the 
basement at S ucT j^ ttlto l home. 

' * ilia

government alleges iS.** ‘
others formed to purcliial* g ,900- 
000 barrel* of oil •
Colonel llumpbries. Profit*i from 
this deal vtoaL to FXlUs 1* M i  

Sinclair canto into to# •
ly as a representative 9*, 
companies drtlrous erf 
toe oil from Blackm&, th*• •Mg* 
ney asserted. pUckmar, lt *Ppear- 
ed, was acting only M a middl* man 
who waa turning over the Hom- 
rmrtes oil *t a  profit of 25 e*ntaa

were present. .
Blackmer at that mefttog 

he wanted the transaejon 
mated to the napto of to* 
eatsl tradlnf company of 
ada." Senator Thomas, he 
had herer .hiard of such to  
Hatton. Llttteton said, and It

MacIgfr’ctioMl W g ta w n n t.

t  bndon th*

V ik E  d e s t r o y s  s c h o o l .

BiNGHAM. Mass. 
(1N8)—A .............

Mass, u  Oct. IS— 
-,006 fhra early today 

h

towns were attempUng to 
* Spreading 

. No one was

« v l
one.

TO FINANCE POLAR HOP
. a • * wi‘m -

-8,

necessity of anuopaM... 
and Ruaalan attempt*, a 

m was formed today to

In

INS

• f  anticipating

The same day ih* urns arrestod tod  
charged with the erirae.Poilce ta- 
vestlgatod after Rev. Thomki F. 
Pardue, eretkfhlle evmngfUst, '1
ged an alleged confession ( 
crime made by the accused Woman.

m

he co; 
tote

concluded,

orderly conduct. ŴlUl* Taylor,! Chicago Mayor Hit
; In London Editorial
' LONDON, Oct. I 9 „ j ^ t i ^ y j hCounty Court Wfll

Convene October 26
imtoole Count; 

to conven
Court la schkd- 

AFi
ty lou 
TttSsd

nuUsabl* tp »»f*

e  o w n ,  of 
and other* 
tract.

“Sinclair, 
merely (9 ur« 
owncomp*nle*,’
uevfT* '
M u*

When Li tie' 

and
then _
ulatlon of drilling. Roberta

_. xU
to toe 
Fall and
b e t tod
Harding Ml order.- r 

George W. Holland, Interior 
partment clerk, identified 
docomean, tod Vr- 
Smith, director of the 
survey, was called fay.

much bust

• ,

I t "
&

docket of both criminal 
! Ypr

October ial today.
■ owe him a

so great it almost 
debt to his country 

nmcanL Our debt to 
g that Great 
millions

•ur

« S
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John D. as. H e Is Today;ht School Team 
Play Mt. Verde

On Next Saturday
v The Seminole gridiron warriors 

vjill meet fhi Mt- Verde Team on 
Ijltl Verde’s field next Saturday. 
It ti expected that there will be 
many rooters from Sanford on 
hand to cheer the boys from San
ford llliffh. Backers of the local 
|Mm have fullest confidence which 
makes it easy to believe in them.

In their practice yesterday of* 
ternoon the Warriors showed no 
trace of downheartedness from 
their recent defeat." Rather, they 
went into the fields with an un
mistakable air of determination 
not to feel sorry for themselves. 
Thtir work was earnest and their 
way of going into the struggle in
dicates that the football fans may 
expect noir; excellent games.

According to Conch nheichc! 
the boys are inspired with a 
spirit of fair play and real team- 
work. They are shednled for an
other practice this afternoon with 
n full day of pertaining? to (* p 
ijfPthc work.

MISS ELDER RIDS 
H0RTA ADIEU AND 
SAILS FOR LISBON
, (Continued From Pago I » 

off across the same route the Am
erican Girl took coming o\er.I m ____
• HORTA The Azores. Oct. 1S- 
Frotn one daring woman unafraid 
of the perils of trans-Atlantic fly
ing to n sister who hus proven her 
lack of fear of the circumstances 
—admiration!

This was the impression left 
with me today by Lilli Uillenz, 
Viennese actress who is to be a 
passenger aboard th? Junker plane 
when it sets off ucrons the Atlan
tic for New York. Fraulein Diller.a 
was speaking of Miss Elder whej 
rhe said

"1 must acknowledge true ad
miration for her unerring courage, 
hrr" suave, agrocable and loving 
disposition, and her kindly Interest 
in our own accomplishments."

Tpe iVenncso actress who has so 
far,completed 000 miles ’of her 
flight front Germany to New York, 
nnd| Miss Eider became firm 
friepd* as soon as Ruth nrrivjd 
her^ and they have spent many 
hours together relating their air 
expfriepeps. Fraulein Uillenz in a 
tall, handsome woman, with dark 
eyes, and dignified mein. Asked 
for her impressions of Miss Elder, 
she said in her piquant English: 

“It-has given mo the greatest 
treasure to meet the daring Amerl- 
run girt .with the dancing eyes ami 
ripping Isngli, She Is captivating 
i.od,lovable and appears tu be mi’, 
pf piaev in a.plane.

"She told me that whon sho fell 
into the or«an( she was obliged to 
laugh. This is perfectly true—Ruth 
alrmys Laughs, is always cheerful 
end nothing dampens her feelings, 

“.Wo offered her a seat in our 
plane . cn its westbound trip, but 
sbe^wni ready to go. sho could not 
aecoopt as she was under contract.

"Ruth is anxious to get to Parle 
while l am anxious to get to Am
erica. Among other (hings Ruji 
told me uhe wns passionately fond 
of dancing.

*T)ur conversation naturally 
drifted almost unintentionally to 
aviation topics and we exchange l 
confidence* like two sisters just 
returned from a holiday. Ruth* 
I'Jce myself, feels romantirallv in
terested in this island and believes 
that the future airways may lie in 
this direction.

"'Of course, Ruth is a pilot urn!
1 am Only a passenger, but never- 
theipsx we ivre both adventurers 
r-nd have kindred splri(». Ruth 
told mo that in spite cf her ex
perience she was not at ail do- 
piesseri.

“I don’t see how sliu could 
H’-prcsscd her vivudty would be 
sofflcient- to make any gatiuwl.ig 
attractive. Why, Faynl has been 
tmog with excitement for the past 
two days even though the weather 
has beep miserable.

i  am sorry Ruth is leaving bo- 
fore we take off us she is inte-- 
eited in our trip. She does not 
M-eak German or French but I had 
no difficulty with my smattering 
of English to.make myself under- 
.H‘ood."

•Fraulein Mil lens declared she 
was sorry that her path und Ruth’s 
lay In opposite directions but she 
was sure they would meet again.

A n  E v en t O f Interc 
T o  Every W o m an

H IE woman who 
exquisite fabrics 
many of these ar 
French models— 1

* appreciates the chic of French creations, w H H
and high-type workmanship in dresses— nH H n
e faithful reproductions of the original 
will find this event of unusual interest ^w§5

Satin  Frocks C repe  Frocks ^
G eorgette  C rep e  F rocks 

V elvet F rocks K ash a  F rocks
I

|  Smart New Fall Apparel for Little and
.Big School Girls And Boys

MOTHERS: Here’s your opportunity to ge’ your childrens’ school wardrobe at 
great savings. Everything for school wear is interestingly priced. Here are some of 
the features:

Boys Sweaters $2.50 & $6.00 Girls Sweaters ... 2.50 to $6.00 
Girls Jersey Dresses 33.50 & $5.00 

Wash Dresses.........$1.25 to $3.50
Anticipate Your W inter __ » ,
Costume Desires in Our . z-r,

Gossip Continues Link 
Young Princess With Love 
Affair With Married Man.

BERLIN, Oct. 1H.—(INS)—Goi*-j I’rince i 
sip at Bucharest continues to con- ordered 
ter about the Princess Nlenna, commam 
youngest daughter of queen Marie 1 S'11 
and the late King Fcrdmind. of m,l!lly 1 
itoumunia, and her supposed love mincer, i 
affair with naval t o m n i a r .d e r ( ‘ nrs
I’niu*, u 3.Vyear*old nmtried man. Ml,,‘ * 

Following reports that the 18- .
year-old princess hud eloped with j. , 
naval commander I’alus, which was ' ‘ ,,
officially denied, came from Bu- ■ . '
(.‘barest t,jjuy that the priihtv. .5,,,j - "r 
tried to commit suicide in Shun |
Palace because her love affair with j.^j 
thss dashing irnvnl officer had been I *. 
balked by her mother. ,

According to the Intent rumors IP na v 
in Bucharest, which were receive.I their so< 
het'e In private dinpntclieu to avoid ting nut 
the iltaumaniun censorship, had | 'Anobc 
been held virtually a prisoner in Varna, 
tho iialnce. , \\ jth

Queen Merit Is said to have din- governir 
covered the love affair between her was cau 
young daughter und the navul of-, arcs! ;:n 
fleer Inst summer. Commander a» the ni 
Iflids.wpo wiu|f.»t> usvul* ditto "4. lG \y  of October

Fabric Festival'Alabama Will Fust Fliers To* Attempt 
Investigations Of NightHopFrom Rio 
Recent  Floggings To Bu en os  Aires

r  T  ' 1:10 OK JANEIRO. Oct. 1
will icnUrm eto w 1 (1NS)—A flight from here to Hue.
•’ •lion ii t m.I* In t n ”  * irrs Air,M ul the firs; of its, '[J® Abibanu kind, will be atrempied by Uieu-«ispite the lull hat came yestcr- ',l„nn.. lin,t i t ,

FOR there are bolts and bolts of crisp new fab
rics in hosts of lovely designs tha t will afford 
you many pleasant indoor hours in preparation 
of your "winter wardrobe.

Flannel And Jersey 
All Shades $ 2.50 to 
$ 3.50 yd. 54 ins. wide.
THIS is the event that the women of Sanford 
have been waiting for. The very best values 
we have ever ofered are here for you.

from (.aravelin, Brazil, two Braz
ilian plants collided in the air and 
felt in flamc.i. The frcncluuen 
loiucd in the attempt tu rescue the
fallen airmen bu the flaming wreck
age nir.de rescue impossible.

AfV.r reaching Bueno* Aires, 
CoctOtt said, lie and his companion 
will return to Rio Oj Janeiro to 
prepare for ji High- across the 
Andes mountains to Chile.

Crisp New Ginghai 
Printed Voil^ . 

Gaily Printed Alpa<
65c to $ 1.00 yd

. ...umw in INC iaUYirilO CRSUfl W1J
I they would go on trial November 

*121. In the meantime hr will pros
ecute, so vtumi case* Jin Marengo

_____

Canadian Flagr Given
Mobile Kiwanis Club

• —  ■.
MOBILE. Ala., Oct. IS.—HUa)  

f - -̂A Canadian fla«, token of intor- * 
rational gaixi-wili between the 

1 Ulitwl States and Canada, was tn.
; day* resentciR L»- thr .Alabama 

,1 wunis r'istrift bv tae  V 
B. Kiwanis club. I 
8n»ith. of Houston, Tux., .. 

j tionul truster, presented th 
: Mid jt \/aa accepted by 
RaWrey of Birmingham 
govern* r of Aiubanta clubs nt 

) which the third annual convention 
of thii district which cloned this 
afternoon with election of officer*.

Tarimn Spring* — Many new 
houses under c"instruction in this 
place.

Explosion In Mine 
Causes Big Damage»v;ni a.enough not »o many wero 

as when the hour wu» Ui«- 
continued last spring. According te 
Miu Genevru Brock, it Is expect- 
•"d, that the attendance will beccnm 
1‘ Jger and larger as the m ason ad- 
v.ioee*. Rhe also stated that an 
ia’pnjvtii schedule was In courxi 
cf, preparation which wojUd be an- 
liooRced later.
.< Ahe children are again invited to 
WE the library Baturduy morn- 
Jn irat ten o’clock to listen ^p-fln

STEUBENVUi.LE, Ohio., Oct. 
■ 1R.—(IN 8)—A dynamite explosion 

. . l ° t  undetermined origin caused 
damage-estimated nt between 
?35 000.. and ^50,000 to a mine 
owned by the United States Coal 

*vl* Company a t Bradley, 18 miles 
vnmouver,’ south of this city, according to 
Prank C. word reaching the sheriff’s office 
i., Interna- h-re today.

P^akln»! T>'8 blast * occurred late last
district ‘ «wing to telephone lines-

wiled fears that a hurricane 
Mowing U|> in th* fo p t;  

. meading toward tho Fieri-

ARCADI 
on new sc)

rk progressing
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Careful Driving To Reduce Accidents I

V
It has taken a serious accident and futal injuries to one 

person to make Sanford people awaken to the necessity for a 
better observance nnd enforcement of local traffic laws. 

. .  £ " V J E ;;£  Regrettable ns it is, it generally requires a tragic incident tox n li t r  a t ,  —  —
rfA afanl. F I« rU « .^  ,l ^ T ■ft •<

aoi.LAnn i- draw - - -  ■“rrojjn. HOWARD 1KIIO----MAIM.B R. JOSHS. MMUlU E4H«f
RATES

make us recognize our errors and mistakes. All of us have 
been aware of a general laxity in observance of laws govern- j 
ing motorists, but few gave it much thought until we heard 
of an accident which cost the life of one of Sanford s young

A s Brisbane Sees It
Will Rogers' .
An Old Engineer.
Our money in Europe.
Maine Voles Today.

n, Art bar HrUbaae 
rant rlabl t»3T by Slat C-.

men.

■it*... .......—
Carrier a*r a r t *  —.. 

frrb ly rJtr -» par r»ar

__Ur raid faafarS', »•»»♦*I MMr aaW'fc.. la lit lalrr* lliail gtm  wrtltt. rrealrla* fraaa-J ikW ■»p*K«ir aatta a*«aalmallj« { tfc.at) Ihaaaan4 a»rt« dallr ra**r- l»« alt lit '-ajlaa trial! of Ibr lira war,A. »k«- I. N. S la »•serial.
* .«  X f l r l t a l  tu r i a tW *  a a J  l«» b tjasart af kaitlUl »*il« mrmm la

\  '■ Ijllllwl anaal-
. Tba ll->*M la a KaW f af tki Hill Hurrau al Clraulallaaa. aa Mrraail-wial Aaaorlalloa af

FOR MR. WILL Rotters. public-
1st. actor cowboy and 
, h0 fiyinp problem i» settled. To- 
5ny f o r  S ta n c e ,  he starts  from 

‘ ’ Hills in California by air
day oi

— The accident could have been avoided easily by the ob-
ftfS scrvnnce of a traffic regulation nnd sorrow in one home could 
glV  have been spared. Failure of a motorist to stop at the m-

1_ ----- : tersection of n through street caused three cars to crash.
"■' True, the driver of the car which caused the wreck, was an 

outsider but his negligence can be compared to that of hun
dreds of Sanford automobile owners who have been forttin-• (  ...........  ............
ate in escaping a similar mishap. Careless driving without his ..f „„t «*'̂  * uSS hU
regard for the law has caused many other accidents in Mr Racer* realizes n 
Sanford, but fortunatelv there have been few casualties. This, 
however, is not in mitigation of the faults of the drivers but 
can he attributed to extreme good luck.

Automobile drivers should ever he mindful of the res-

Beverly ---- . . „
to New York City anil in a
lwo he will fly bfltk aBain' .

hel one «»! hi* old friends *500L 
hnt 1'resident Coolidg- will run « 

|f,>r |>ievident in 1028 regardless ot

t>et and

û VitT A**iVb* " ■  i' m »urhr »"Itb-( txm.sibilitly that is placed upon them in safegaurding th"( 
.. lives of others, whether they be other motorists or pedet'-

VarnlK . hlrfak l r l .n iM rb r r  l» JrtMlI •• •.L r m j  »mJII al •ub«erl|ilma ll«U . . .  , ,t« »»der »• i»Hir ab«oi«irir ail trains. Motorists rarely ever have criminal intent in
accidents but this fact does not minimize theirrlrrtolfltlu* mm wellrlltlma o' rirv«isn«" »'• "*•' .

feo I kM«iar«i p « lh o 4 i.  C&UfUVIJf
T u ’Dnvifuniv ru-r is ,*,7' ' , blame when there are traffic regulations which they should 
____\ J _ ‘__ 1-------- 7— ----- — observe. Taking n chance is ever dangerous and the tend-

.  T H E  ll»:il%LI>*a rnH O H A MI—......... . in rit, mm4 r««*ll a1*.'» laiatrallua.t —lirrprw nalrt r»«lr l« Jarbaaa •
mir.C—I naalrarllu! af *l. J«iu ladlaa 

t Mltrr I aril.«f—laMtiaianall«a »f aailblf ”la r-
aaI —lainrallai af h.lMI.* M** araaaa— b«H>r- balrl*. apariaaaaa lituwa.a.— \ a.,Mraa«rllr I'bpal. l-(aia,lrtU . ••( alt* baa a ll fa. I „ rn1 nfllaa* uniraM.

r— A  aaya an d  aaodara b a a p lta l. . s h u l l l u e r s .

ency to M get bv" if you can increases carelessness and 
negligence.

The Sanford police department, taking cognizance of 
a serious situation, has inaugurated a campaign to reduce 
violations of traffic laws. The Herald hopes the police will 
not make their campaign a temporary effort but strictly 
enforce traffic ordinances for all time 
necessary because motorists nrg more 

the law is ever ready

to come. This is

Mr. RfKl‘T* .
lrieniL* »uld not properly
X  Mr. It-ner** ^  on ,n . 5̂

tainity, *<* the bet is off »nd Rog-
ur* is happy.

J'EKHY THOMAS. ONE of tbi 
oldi-t trustworthy rnjiitieen
on the New York Central 
awn to retire - u *  soon as he had 
^uvrd n little niorr money. Per«re 
tine, day rftnu* a head-on collision 
ended his fife, nnd a* he lay dying 
in th*- hospital the old engineer,
desiring ......... verymiy else from
h'lime/ told witnesses the accident 
was his fault. He had run by a 
him k •signal in the fog.

Bootleg Stuff

V

'Poo Much Of A (iambic
llIBLB VEBflE FOR TODAY

i GODS* WORKS:— Unto Thee. O 
God, do we give thunks, unto Thee 
tin we give thanks; for that Thy 
name ii near Thy wondrous works 
declare. Psalm 75:1.

PRAYER: Do Thou Is.rd, work 
in us to will and do of Thy good 
pleasure.

WINTER
(Variations on a Theme by O.S.)

Written for The Christian Science 
Monitor

Why have winterf 
Aak not swallows,
They know only 

L spn iqr.T rw n hollows,
A*pd the grasses 
Of spring’s waking, e

.‘I Rlue-cyed summer 
And hay making.

Afck no wood-streams, 
pjoh boughs pouring 
Mars on meadows 
P&r earth-storing,
Me»r hushed evening 
VVIlieh tired dnivers 

tentfd
-vowed rovers. ,

enquire of 
jwera frost-shaken, 
rd song lost, or 
light fall-taken, 
kr expect a 

./in ter meaning
A Id- the last lone f
1 Wtted-stalk leaning.I* / f'' IIIAik earth's lovers

snow-falling, » 
a low hlrch 

»mo recalling 
iie-eynl summer, * 

l  fllkallows, spring—
“V inter iH for 
Remembering.''

—T. Morris l.ongstreth.
»- -■
^Vhat Indiana needs is a jail

ptodf governor. , . ...................... .. >nKn
------- o-------  ■ Ding the cards and calling for a netv deal.

^Princess Henna of Romania' 
iardeclared to be in love with u 
married man. How Amcrlcan-llke.

W

THIS REMINDS THE public 
how much depends on the railroad 

.engineers. They should he hotter
careful when they j p„j,i than they arc now. And they 
to fall upon their; might well he retired on full pay 

without waiting until age dims 
lheir siniit .iml dulls their nerves. 
Th,. puhlie would he willing to 
pay for it.

SENATOR GLASS OF Virginia 
says President t'onlidge has nc 
right t<> control, approve or d is
approve American loans aboard 
private financial concerns.

Hut suppose Europe liorrows to 
build up fighting machinery that 
might be sent agninst this coun
try, would that make any differ- 
i nee to Senator Glass?

AND SUPPOSE HANKERS en
courage Amerimns to invest mon
ey in European bonds drawing 
usurous rates of interest, that 
would he repudiated latter Tin. 
would that make a difference?

The recent report from Tallahassee that Ruth Ilrvan 
Owen of Miami will again oppose \\\  .J. Sears for the office 
of congressman from the fourth district, has already brought 
numerous comments from the state press. We were espec
ially interested in an editorial in the Folk County Record.
Comparing the two potential candidates as to their tiualifi- 
eation, the Record which happens to be in another congres
sional district, offers the following information for the en- 
lightment of its readers and members of the Florida press:

"Joe Sears is a veteran from Florida. We remem
ber his first campaign back about the time we were 
changing from knee britches to long pants. He has 
paid particular attention, while in congress, to serving 
the needs of his homo folks, whether it is a package of 
seeds or a deep water harbor they,are crying for. And 
in that policy he has built up a with* friendship nnd is 
hard to defeat. He does not pretend that he will ever 
be a person of nutionul prominence to influence the na
tion with his speeches at Washington. Rut he does 
claim to be n good, useful sort of a person there for his 
constituents and ono who is safe nnd sane_

. "Mrs. Owen would b*j more nf a gamble but it was 
evident th a t a big portion of the people of the east coast 
would rather chance her reaching national prominence 
on both her family reputation, her sex and her real abil
ity than keep on with a congressman whom thev char
acterize as merely one to see that the fourth district of 
Florida gets its share when the various political gifts nre 
passed around."

.Contrary to the Record's assertion, Mrs. Owen would'., 
not seek office ns the daughter of William Jennings Bryan 
and ask for votes on the Commoner's great record. If she 
riy.1M. Mrs, Owen will make the race as she did before,
soliciting support of her candidacy on her ability, her wide 
acquaintance with national political figures and her exten- 
sive training in public affairs under the tutelage of her 
distinguished father.
. ... 5 art?lv p”pcf sa>H Mr8- Owen would be a gamble 
but The Herald submits that in electing Joe Sears for the
K L n l Veni ‘CrmM' th° f0l,,'th ,,iHtrict hn« »>eon gambling .hout securing any results. It's high time we were shuf-'Dh Wall ntn-et

bought Kerensky
o

O—r

Elton J . Mon;
Architect

First Nat'l. Ra„fc 
_____ Sanford,

THE STATE OF Maine tod 
muke<« up it* mind about retaini 
the direct primary, o r  going ha 
• n the old plan ami letlng tBe 
l»e*xe.» *elo-.t both nf earn I-
dntes, saying to voters "you mutt 
t::ko one of these sets nml pith' r 
will .suit in-, end the big felling* 
that hire me,"

smd about other writings.

THE H lf l lO l '  EVEN accepts, 
the theory of evolution, wih 1)5 
percent of other crlucuteil men in 
the world. Inge, dean of St. Paul’s 
even “ay* that the attacks of in
spiration to which St. Paul was 
subject, were really epileptic a t 
tacks.

Those gentlemen would have 
been burned at the stnke centuries 
ago, hut that method of curing 
hersy has been nhamloned for the 
present. |

rivn.
U lift.• wt*,.

I loll I“ — 11■ .1 
Seinin'

••poll

• Not I
| nml I.

a c t i o n
l»> k !v<-m i l iu l uioli-rj
• I .1 « I tl I'lrell i
i.r i lo- < '.iiml> < 'w u  l j

1. • m in i> Sl.it>- nf Klnrlilu,
.11,ilo Jiplui l l I  ...... 1

Ml a r- i-tii In .-..n-*- III tin* i 'iimil> | 
i ' f  i i r g  of - . i v i n I ’n on i y .  P ln r ld u .  
w h e re in  i: >’ n.iren, ln<-.. n r o r p o -  ' 

j r n l Inn. ii - 'h .  p l . i ln l l t f  an il J I 
S tn p h  r w ,im ih , . l . - r - io lnn t .  anil 

! n  hi*r>'ln l ’i. p la in t i f f  re cn v e re i l  a 
jtiilitew-rii in ihi- etiin n f  IlfiS Ta nml 
i-osle In tin- sum of SI* P2I.

I hm<- I.*vt.-i| upon u tol w il l  sell  , 
j fo r  r a s h  at tin I 'm ir l  H o u se  i lnnr  In 
, i lo. I 'o m u i  "l Sem inole .  S t a l e  of
I Klorliln. on Moiuin.i. N o v em b er  "ill . 
j A. tl  . ISJT. loUween th e  h o u r s  of 

tec on n'l-loeU \ M. m ot n v o  o 'c leo g

th e  follow line i leser lhe il  p r o 
o f  .f. i*. S ta p le r ,  to -cvll :  On* 
• o l rn c lo r .  m o t o r  n u m b e r

S h e r i f f
l-'lorhln

C. M-
Semllo.le

II AN 11
I’oonlT

Loch ArbJ 
Goes Ah<

These arc days when J 
the thing of prove#, 
stands — Loch Arbcr| 
steadily advancing 
program of devel< 
keeping faith with 
bringing out the qt 
that will mark itu|  
ford’s outstandinR 
ment.

DeForest-Santo 
Reallv 0 ,

Hox n.io

i

! UNDER THE HOSE convention 
system, intelligent organized f n 

l i i iu * gets the candidate* it wan a , V *  *.n mV "ffl.-e. ami has mii ,  . , upplii'Alinii for l a  .|.-ei| to lasueI for a reasonable price from t i e  nenn.lnioe win. law. Sahl cert 
bosses. Under the primary systei i,

| the Idg fellows n ust buy the r 
, nominations at g rea t  expen? 
spending millions, as in. Penns' 

ania and elsewhere recently. T 
boss convention system la cheaper 
for the big fcdlows. Therefore 
it will probably ronie hack.

Mil'll i: OF tl‘IM.11 \TIO\ Fllll 
r» \  i»Kr:n i skctihnOF Tilt: OFXFUAI. HTA. TITKA OF Tilt; STATU OK ri.oimi i
Notice K lirr. hv riven that H. (*. 

I>lekenn, porrln-.i of Tux Certtfl- 
mte No I IS, (latoil the 1st itay of 
'•Hie A. fi Itil.’i, has fltt it eaiil peril*

has loaito 
ue In Ifl-

cale emhruees the fallowlnir <te- 
errlhoil property Nltoated In Semi, 
note rnimu, Florlitn. to wit; 
I leg. !»K. ft. H. of NW. For of l.ot 2. 
Her. S.*. Twp ,’n s. Itaiore !t  R, lion 
K. til ft. S. tOTA ft W. <0 ft. N. 
tuts ft.

The milil land holnir uesesseil m 
the iljite iif the iNHoanCe of such 
e*rtlf|eate la the name of PnknnwR. 
•■o|«rs salit crtlfii-ute elmll he re
deemed tireorillhg to law tux it....I

I BOLSHEVISM ISSUES a  m an -  j v “ V n X 'r V J 1- Uh ,la>' " f 
i i f e s to  a b o l i s h in g  th e  d e a t h  p en a l-  ' W i tn e s s  my o ff ic in t  s l i r n n lu re  nnd 
j ty e x c e p t  f o r  a t t a c k i n g  the Soy- j ■■** 37,h of Heptemher
iet g o v e r n m e n t .  ! ’ "  v .  K. n o r n i . A H S

T h e  w o r k in g  d ay  is  r e d u c e d  t C l« tk  c i r c u i t  C o u r t  Hemlnnla
s e v e n  h o u r s .  i I 'oun ty .  F lo r id a .

tfirapefruit whitens the teeth, 
the Times-Unlon. To say 

hing of providing discomfort 
the eyes,

•4 >, ------- O '
T n i we understand it, the ftog- 

..gfng investigations in .Alabama
___ - Mb for the purpose of knocking

f the Ku Klux Klan koo-koo.
^  * , JL  ' 1 : ------- °7-----J h «  Treasury has approved n 

•toot cut of 1250,000,000 for next 
yghr. That’s makes it two dollars 
pair person, but then every Htlln 
bit help*.
— -------- e

• MONEY'.
TAMI’A TUIIIl'NK

tty A. At. WKKKK.H F

H IIK II IF F ’S S A I.R.
. c o y  I IT H KM IN. 

UI.K • OITNTV. FIXmiLfA. 
ft. BARCO, Inc. a t'orporuilmi. 

1‘Ulnilff vn. ,
J. '?. rtTAl’LF.n, Defendant.

c,S V 'd" . * “ ln!  " f m  olnil anil j u t  wt„lt,

!The police want local motorists 
b taoinderstamt that "stop" signs at j rtlnct to m ^ y  wU^wTrlc"
I t *  U f t l b  ( k r m i w k  u t e . i a l j  I i « L _  i t  n  • *  *■ ^ ^ *

ject about which more has be n 
written than any one other. Every 
philosopher since, the nge of bur- 
ter has speculated on the institu-
tion of’ n>on*y, and it is apparent ........ .... ,rum m e rr
n n iPS  0"°kh.er! of t,he riltlir'‘ wil1 *■>. in whatever handi. w find the subject no less diverting, power."
■ml there are good reasons to be- • "Money is the root of ull evil"

.h , on »hl,h  ... phllnio- j ‘Uonny _i, tb . f ,uit ” ,  „« evU ,?j

Tru, tn the ly|tli-ally American "  ' h'"

u»v unless it is spread."
Dr. Jchnson, who made much 

money but was not prevented by 
thut fuct from being often in wu.it 

; .of it, learned from life thut "mnn-
. , . I ey, in ...................

•ubject no less diverting, power.

seven hours.

WHAT A SURPRISE to child-1 OO-AD
financiers who ! ____________

bonds, when a! . . . . .
child might have known better, if in TMK •.’u I’ntv 
Russia should work nutta govern
ment, made the -safest; in the wor
ld by doing the most good for the 
greatest possible number of those 
governed.

The thing is not impossible.
There is no other nation that take*
•eriously the rights nnd needs of 
the mnsses, exrept when forced to! 
do so by strikes or other violence.* 
disturbing to the “hotter classes."*

............... We do fairly well in Anieric (
III con fsr |,,y ptab ling  thu little man to have' 

his automobile, radio, anil savings! 
bank account. Hut we do not take 
him seriously, 1 _____ . - ■

. , ,  CA1
ooM  * '!  o0 . ^ ot? ,  6 » - ' 

■ * * * * * £ * »+ ' 

F £ l ^ .  to s lA °  
^  V»v'Lxo S‘0,at‘

f t * / -

JACKSO/NVILLE
FLORiOA

FREE
GAS

W E ARE G A S

RETIRIN
From The Furniture! 

Business
Price Is No Consideration

We want action right now, nml have made reductio 
that will mean HUGE SAVINGS to you.

AXMINISTER RUGS, 6x9, 9x12, ft 1-1x10 1-2. 
Pleasing .shades and patterns. Made to sell for $.19 
to $50. To close them out they are now $19.75 to $27.1

BUFFETS. Formerly $30.00. They won’t last 
long nl this low price .................................... .........

ODD DRESSES. Regular seling prices $25 to 
$30, hut we will let them go for half and less . $12

in!
Bructions with through s tru ts  

_ n just what they say and noth- 
** else.

Intel 
mla

.. . i  _______
>: Tf the Florida Gators continue to

pipy as good football as lh«y did 
laat Saturday against Kentucky, 
tlU Georgia and Alabama teams 
wul have to step lively whan they 
•Mounter the lads from Galnes- 

n y flt,.

It’s too bad for the Republicans 
President Cool id ge “doesn’t" 

to run In 1&2H." Think 
an appeal It would make to 

voters to have the Republican 
Hem show the new electric vl- 

which the chief executive 
acquired.

John D. Rockefeller suys of money,
"I determined that, In addition to 
working for money, ! would make 
money work for me."
•In his monumental work "The 

Principles Of Political Economy."
John Stuart Mill came to the con
clusion that "money is a commo.p.
} f  and, l*» value is determine I, 
like other commodities, tempor
arily by demand and supply, jwr-1 
manently and oh the average by j it also findV

; j £ . y P™ S i ?  olthar 
O rules us, sagely wrote Horace- row nn«| suffering.

Plumbing — Heating
"Service' You'll Appreciate"
JAMES A. SANDS

123 Saa.nrd Ave. Phone G.10J.

BREAKFAST TABLES, Drop Lenf. They for
merly sold at $10,00. Now .......................................$

DRESSING TABLES, Regular $25.00 values and 
now less than half price ....... .............. ..................$HJ'

us the root, of it.
George Bernard Shaw has uc- 

•luirtd a goodly »H>re of the 
world* material wealth by creat
ing from his cold ami cynical ln- 
olKit such typically Shavian 
it* as Any fool cun save money; 

jt takes a wise man to spend it.” 
rroni the works r f  his prototype, 
Samuel Butler, is culled this gem 
of Solomie wisdom: “Money is like 
a reputation for ability—more 
easily ntnde than kept.”

As for the "unthinking’' public.
in money a subject

of Birmingham, offering the pul. 
P't of St. Paul's cathedral in Lon- 
don, waa denounced by « fellow 
clergyman as a “false herelcal' 
teacher. Bishop Barnes accepts 
t plain truths of geology written 
in the rocks. God certainly wrote
I  i K kV J "  the Lrockl'- accnriling to the bishop, whatever may he

S elect I
H . C . V IE L E C H R IST M A S I

Jeweler Bifts NOW on our new i 
easy payment plan. i

.. 108 Magnolia ..

-------------- ------------

Only 50 shopping days U>- w 1 
fore Christmas. \ |

__;■

SIMMONS DAY BEDS# Complete with mattress
es. These were good values at regular price of 
$27.50. We have just a few left at on ly ......... .....

DOUBLE BLANKETS, Part wool, $1.95 t o .......$ Ll{

TRUNKS & TRAVELING BAGS. We have a 
good assortment, all priced at less than wholesale tl

REFRIGERATORS. Our full line is included in thiss^l

Jlenry Fyra is receiving plenty 
irtieing under the guiee of 

In connection with his new 
Sanford Heruld. Yeah, and 

t  the newspaper fraternity 
welcome the day when Henry 

hie real paid advertising 
on that new flivver.— 

News.

SAVING MONEY
FLORIDA STATE NEWS

J i t  Cha,rmfln cent Cheaperof the .Slat. Road Department, has than in normal times.
anounced that the State will pay as last spring, Chair-
only four per cent interest on the m,“n Hathaway had the fnresight- 
12,000,000 which the department |*‘dness to realize that receipts from

the sale nf gasoline—practically 
the department’s only source of 
revenue—Would materially depre-

Doctors’ And Nurses’ Exchange
*

PHONE 46

proposes to borrow carry on its 
road building program during th?
balance of the year. .......... ....................

This Is an extremely low rate of !v*a,p during th? fag-end of the sea-
interest, and it indicatea ........... ‘

u.

bis dog

here's a good one. 
spent two years 

U  pick out letters

__ the good 1*0” ttn.<l the Legislature for
business Judgement.which the de- bornw  ,n. the

Grtment is bringing to bear upon 
i problems in providing Florida 

with a complete system o f perfect- 
ty paved highways nt the earliestit and i- j ':. upi,^»ssible d*tc.

i meantime,
paw I* vos

; that the 
IT and 14, m- 

write the:r

IneUad of twirling it. thumbs 
th« department i. taking advant
age of the period of depression and 
«  awarding contracts• awarding 
ighways eu when

ran be built from fif-

event it vyas necessary, to continue 
ttloithe vigorous prosecution of road 

building that the highway would be 
ready when most needed.

By going ahead and letting road 
contracts at prices cheaper than 
those prevailing tn normal times 
the department is saving money for 
the taxpayers, as the rate of Inter- 
est on the propoeed loan U prac
tically negligible.

If you cannot get your DOCTOR* NURSE or UNDERTAKER 
on the phone, call the Doctors* and Nurses* Exchange, we will 
find the one you desire. Your call might be urgent and delay by 
calling several places may cause serious results.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

FREE G A SO U N E
Each Out of Town Customer Will be

*■»*
Given 5 Gallons of Gas With Every

Purchase of £20 or Over.

COME EARLY—Bring your friends. This!
,r

stock won’t last long at thege prices.

■ V i

f. an * • • • - * '.} • " V, *•.’

G, C. Fellows, Manager
1600 Sanford Ave. Phone 46

Orange Hardware 
Furniture Co.

East Park Avenue - Hamilton Hotel Bloc 
: Winter Park, Fla.

i r -*'
: #*1 

A h

' Is- is
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Lasses:
One Of Best Road 
ShoWs In .South

’alendar

«swn
Union

lV v;Aifof*ma»y Parwt-Teacher B o d y l.w ^ ^  
Meetk Monday Of Junior WghTteMhLr -.v ■*■»*
,v. \ _ ,V — % . ,  ~  7. \  w. - —,  • » a.T- - * * *With Mr&\T.'F.‘Adams Regular BUsinessMeet' Mr.. aû o™. tHtejm

, \-  .1 i.v  r ' ............I • V* * • - f t ; . A * .  ,1# -ifnrte'heie* F r«

Mr». 'Jofcn G., Leonard!« 
t lx  located for'the win- *

* **
fib ’f

immoe

'W mllart

MISS FRANCES DUTTON IS HOSTESS 
AT DELIGHTFUL BRIDGE PARTY

TUESDAY
j meeting o^'the Poughtcrs 
Ly Class of the Methodist 
will be*held nt the home 
|H. P. Smith, 2000 Sanford 
fat 8 o'clock.

Circle of the F irst Bap- 
Irch will meet a t the home 

Sidney J . Nix. 1119 Pork 
| at 8 o’clock with Mrs. Nix 

II. A. Moreland a t host-

WEDNESDAY 
Turner Circle of tho First 
Church will meet at 3:30 

I with Mrs. T. K. Roll on 
lenue.
iro Department of the Wo- 
:iub will meet a t  3 o'clock 
Club house.
| Henry W ight VlU be host- 

Garden party nt her home 
louse of H eart’s Content" on 
ivenue a t 4:30 o'clock for 

of the • Wglfnro Dcpart- 
|f  the Woman’s Club only.

THUR8DAY 
I Side Parent Teachers Ag

in a t 3:00 at East Side Pri- 
Ichool.
[side Primary Parent Teaeh- 

ciation meets. 3:00 o’clock, 
nolo Chapter No. 2 O. E. S. 

let nt 7:30 o’clock nt the 
Hull.

FRIDAY
Maria Ann Powers. Bet- 

e!css and Caroline Cog- 
jll entertain a t a Hallowe’en 
| t  the homo of Miss Cog- 
08 West Fifteenth Street.
, T. U. will hold regular 
at 3:30 o’clock nt the home 
W. I. Hughey, 200 East 

Street.
SATURDAY

Iren's Matinee a t  the Milnnc 
at 10 o'clock.

MONDAY
|gnes Guild wPI hold social 

at the Parish House a t 
flock with Mrs. M. Minarik 

Chris Matthews,a,s l\ost-
■I JT i j

meeting of the Truth 
Clads of the Methodist 

[will be held a t 3:30 o'clock 
kqme of Mrs. CL.L. Goodhue, 
wnolia Avcnd*. The!; hoat- 
Fill b«. Mrs. r.' M. tUiler, 
ttwnelL Mp. C. E, Chorpep* 
r*. -Mildred Squires', Mrs. 

ijuircs and Mrs. \V. t. Hugh-

One of the loveliest social a f
fairs of this week wns that of Tues
day evening when Miss Frances 
^Dutton entertained nt bridge nt her 
home on Pnrk Avenue. The guests 
wore *hn‘mbers of the Snndspur 
Bridge Club.

The nwms of this cosy home 
were decorated with baskets and 
howls of orange Inntana, marigolds 
and gulden rod. The colors of 
orange and black were carried out 
in every detail. ,

Orange covers with black cats 
embossed at the corners Were- 
spread on the enrd tables and the 
pencils were wrapped and topped 
with a tiny blark cat. Scores for 
the game were kept on tallies done 
in orange with black silhouettes 
in the forms of dancing girls, and 
afte r nn interesting game of pro
gressive bridge had been played, 
scores were counted and the prize 
for the top score, a pnir of fancy 
work scissors, was awarded Miss

Perrte Lee Bell. For having the 
lucky card Mis# Marion hand re
ceived an attractive novelty. Mrs. 
Roy G. Williams held low score 
and was consoled with a dainty 
sachet.

At the core Ins Ion of the game, 
the guest# were invited into iho din
ing room for refreshments. The at
tractively appointed table was laid 
with a handsome cloth nnd centered 
with a large bowl of fruit. The 
places of the guests were desig
nated by small black cats set on 
orange gum drops. Ahofit their 
neck* were fluffy bows of orange 
tulle. Refreshments of in
dividual pumpkin pies, pineapple 
salad, spiced peahes, pretzels nnd 
coffee were served by the hostess.

Those playing bridge were: Miss 
Mina Howard. Miss Marion Hand,

Tho announcement th a t tho in 
imitable *TjitsSes" White and the 
nil star •ntinatrola will bo tho a t 
traction fo r October ,2C nt the Mu* 
nne Theater will exrite more than 
ordinary In terest among the class
es of tho theatre goers.

“ Lasses’* in tho eight years 
that he has been a t the head of the 
All-Star# ha# created for hlmsilf a

■' ** ,* '*
Forty mem((er#‘0f tlm .Women’s ( The regular business meeting of 

Missionary Sooiety.aX.dao M ethod-1 ho Junior.'High.. School' Parent** 
ist Church met ,Monday{ afternoon Teachers Assdelatlon was hftd 
for the regular social m eeting at Tuesday afternoon in the school, 
the honie of Mrs. Adams on nuditortumi J .  TUden Jacobs, prill-
French Avenue. \  \  f  Icipnl of the school gave a very in-'.

iA .sf*h»d afe^enil day# as the guest 
MVfi Minnurns'. Minnie E. Jones and Mrs.

Ben CanwVcILt :i ’ -j
I**. j j l ’* a - »■»*

Bordiijir eoprt. .
^  * r i — * “ ■■ * . %
Nisa^--Margaret Cowan, leaves 
Imrsrfay fori $J*w York where shw 

tritfcsld tfl/a t the American Aeadp 
ihocrdtic Arts, a t t u  

all; .* . . . . i s ?  •
*--------- -—

A delightful program  ,wns pro-fo resting  talk  on the. school lawa, 
pared by Mrs. C. H/Smtth»Jwho had explaining them to the mothers, 
been appointed ns leader cfor th e ’ Tha lunch room • reports- were;

M*-.?, tteH ¥n l!are  -  W right and 
mothen KeUr^.H ow anLoT 
Qulney, n toio^d Wednesday to D*- 
Limi. where they win remain -until

wllt-MOd? a t 
etny a t  Deda

afternoon. The subject wo» “Jlulld- glVcn and as this ia a new project*, 
ing- Friendship’ and sA*» excel- tho p arent Teachers Association’

Friday aa-Aho guests of Mrs. How' 
n rd ’» b ro th rf , Rt H. Jones. >

I

place in the esteem of theatre! pa
tron# everywhere in tho United

and Mrs. R, R*. Dess. .
'•At the adjdum m cnt.of the bnsi-

States th a t minstrels arc  known 
that, it is doubtful, has ever been 
equalled by any other black face 
artist. Aside* from (Twinning per
sonality much of his popularity 
may be credited to the tru thfu l re 
production of the Southern darky 
ns he ' ha# been shown in the 
various sketches written by “I.ass- 
rs."

Being horn in Dallas, Texas and 
having spent his boyhood there 
he took advantage of the oppor
tunity to study the darky at close 
range. Most of the droll charact*

rendition of Gtwrge Crnft*al'*I Come 
To Thee’ an<J A piano solojby Mrs. 
Burk Steele added much to the  pro-

ncis*«p*aion* refreshments donated 
r l  ^  Rodth*4 Bakery, were served^in

lent talk* w av- given o id th is sub-;nskei| tho co.operation of the moth-

Thornton ^Inil K  i .  P ^ M lS fe n . . * ^ * B* “  '•**' M t  
M r, Cloud, tH om ioh'a hoautlfiil [

lis t Friday in Octotber i x “He«ltlr. ■ . -
and Temperance Dayr" and- thicl- :* ‘ 1
the first Friday in November ! , v ) c o u At - OP rnpypEV .Jt'DQK 
would be observed as ‘‘Mother^ •' HKiirNnt.fc?' COUNTY. arA Tff OP*

"* ’ IN RR E ‘̂ ESTATE PE, { JK nPiljf

gram. i v . ■ j . i
At the close of the program j Mrs. 

Smith introduced ' Mra.* A- D. Kel
ly, a much loved p a s t , p r e s e n t ,  
who has ju s t ' completed a vyojid 

of her ex penance* 
while in the- Orient, particularity  
of her visit to (the gir

and Temperance Day,’ 
in 
as

Day," and urged that ns many 
mothers ns possible! attend these , uoreai
two program s, . v . ,, f  }• t o  j f  j jM lW i.  ^

. J. Ronth, president of *
intlon, appointed the f o l - '* - sTou. and each or you, 

tfhfd nrwl tvuuJreU to 
ms oitul itciiiunii* wh 
jc r’of you. inny Have'at

Miss Sara Warren Easterby. Mis* i0 ,3  th a t "Lasses’ has Introduced 
Perrie Lee Hell, Miss Nonie W il-, >"to his sketches. for in s ta n t  
liams, Mrs. Roy G. Williams, Mrs. 'those of "C. C. PiH" and ‘ Mag- 
Earl E. Jones and Miss Dutton. ^ s ia  Spew’ ’in this seasons after-

piece "The Emnnciation Bull

Mrs. E. \
the assoc

r visit to (the girl's mission I lowing committee**, and chairmen; I'jTott^and^eari 
school, Carpon ‘Hall, n t M adura I Finance rhalrnmni iM rs. u  Tyre; ,I,;“
India. In her o%vn inimntable Hum-j Scrap l»ook custodian, Mrt. J . E ,j  « 
ermis way, .Mrs. Kelly; ^icIferedlrourU r, Rrograln ehn itttar, i M r* .'“ 
the Indian customs, dangers from ' Htxdihan; Welfare Chairman* 
cholera to cobra, the pathos of hen- jGoOrgo Huff; -* irospitnhty.. chairi* 
then idol worship, and against 'th is !man* Jlr#. Chnrlea P. ViacentirPub-

--

*•«
xfL |a ' MtV. .eg. vror

Mesdames Moreland 
And Nix Hostesses To 
Azarian Circle Group

Members of the Azarian Circle 
of tho F irst Baptist Church weru 
delightfully enteftninod Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Sidney 
J. Nix, with Mrs. Nix nnd Mrs. H. 
A. Morelnnd ns hostesses.

Qunnitics of Orange Cosmos, 
goldenrod nnd purple spikes were 
effectavely used in decorntiing tho 
rooms where the guests assembled 
Festoons of Orange nnd black paper 
and numerous blnck cuts and

l ight’ played by himself and "Mo- 
lrilc’» Ben McAtee are taken from 
actual llfeerDaughters Of Wesley 

Have Social M eeting
At Mrs. Smith’s Home JoJ^n.-W- Sneed Is

Hostess A t Bridge In

background sketched a refreshing 
pi(/ure cT the happy mmufiont 
girlliood protefted by the Christian 
mission compounds. I

At the tea hour, delightful re
freshment# were served *by tho 
hostesses, Sirs. Ben Monroe. Mrs.

On Titesday evening the mem
ber# of the Daughters of Wesley 
Class of the Methodist Suml i . 
School held 'their social meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Howard P. 
Smith on Siinford Avenue, with 
Mrs. E. N.*Scott, Mrs. E. B. Stowe. 
Mrs. Ben Monroe, Mr*. George 
Hardin, Mrs. Ira B. Davis, Mr*. 
Collier Brown, Mrs. Glenn E. M

Honor Of H er Guests

Nelly thalrm an, Mrs. VfcilL 8ttw - 
a rt; Lunch room,. M rf.. .Jlapwyj ;
M rv.R , II. Muirhcad, Mra. MtIUn 
nnd Mrs. Andrews . Mmiborshtp
Committee chairman. Mrs.i J . E.
Preston with the. assistance of tho .

»  .. „ w n  c- u  following grade mothers, which, had _?• *. A  V i
|1. 11. Chappell, Mrs. W. P. Field* ,j,Wn p|w ted by il»o'pupils! ' •
End Mrs R. F. Crenshaw. Wven. Mrs. T .'W . Wade

► oris«w in«iip  Countx. I 
. la*, g. Htorc

gli #f Hemlnots Couritr. 
j  ih |li<* Count r  Court linns* in 

RafifACd. Siipliiols, C’ouhl/. Florlilh. 
wiltiin iwclvtt fiiudllis'fririn tUd Jute 
h e reo f . . .  ,

v AU#i|rOjitralrSSCi iTf- tlrr .Ustatt
, r  ■ (  .. <i t  Jv to m o  Alnore. lMweaied.

TODAY,
r r N D E R W O R L tr - '

y i th  Gedrge - Bancroft the

sqhej Gang Rjuell# fn 
p i  VS ifA'RVABD’

^  '■ Aesop’a’Tai Ms

“ RED HOT 9ANDS’W  t-*r.
r Vj 1*1 I 1T,< ,*-C.r
r*T7 r - vftvcrA-1-

 ̂ THURSDAY
“THREE’S \ C R O ^lr 

•BHBASPA9T .STSOUPJSg*

s

cjliny and Mrs. Smith ns hostesses. 
:il Goldenrod, yellow elder, duisie; 
- nd other orange and yellow flow-witches were suggestive of the np-j nd other orange nnd yellow 

proaching Hallowe’en season. ' r i  were artistically arranged 
Tho business session wns presid-\obout the rooms. In the corner*

t

'e Quadrangle’ 
In In Film At 

Milane Today

ed over by the president, Mrs. II. A 
Molcland, A fter all business had 
been transacted, Mrs. B. C. Moore, 
program clinirman took charge of 
the meeting.

A most delightful social hour 
was enjoyed which time several 
contests were featured. One of 
special interest was pintllng on tho 
tail of n black cat* The prize for 
the most pro(i<;fcntf tfns wop by 
Mrs. Grady Duncan 

en

were hunches of. corn stalks nnd 
loverly arranged witches. Over

head were festoons of orange and 
black crepe pnpor, from which 
were suspended black cats, bats 
and wttchcs riding on broom stick*. 
The lights were shaded with Jack o' 
anterns which cast a wierd plow 
n the spooky scene.

As the guests arrived they were 
met by a ghost who extended them

Mrs. John \V. Sneed entertained 
nt bridge in her ,usual charming 
manner on Tuesday evening nt her 
home on Catalinft JV1venue, compli
menting her houfc* guests Mr. nnd 
Mrs. It. G. Slaughter of Hopewell, 
Va.

The rooms where tha card tables 
had been spread for play were 
adorned with quantities of

ope. Mrs. Slaughter was presen
ted a string of pearl beads, while 
Mr. Slaughter received a smoking 
aland.
i ' Refreshments .of >grape ice, yel
low iced cakes, fru it salad and cof-

fco were served by the hostess in
he evening.)

There wrr five tables of players 
who enioyed the cordial hospita
lity of Mrs. Sneed.

and Mrs. J . E. Preston.
Room night, Mrs. Higgins and 

Mrs. Robinson. •* .
Room nine, Mrs. Buttle and Mfcs. 

Dave. Honi'ki. ,
EIGTIT. GRADE, Room A  Hr*. ,W* 
L. Harvey and Mrs. C. C, Priest,

Room /ou r, Mrs. J. A. Lylea and 
Mth. J . Olln l.anoy.

R<on\ five. Mrs. John* Brown and 
Mrs. J. R. Forrest. .

Room six, Mrs. W*. W. C. Sndth- JI« «V

tions nnd refreshments, 
Hand painted .- floral desi|i

LANETS -
1 E. First St- 
* Sanford *v, ‘"k' i

f ‘ The Friendly Drug Store”
Prescriptions Filled Promptly 

■*-*? * ABd’Accifrateljr*' ' " S

E-l

GENUINE 1.V FLATE

I

FORD BATTERY FOR
AND, YOUR OLD

• i '  -•'* .»* t » 1 ;
BATTERY"

\ 4 xA. i i

of curs and are aa Ideal
E a4/o*B ojifery

' ' Tortf flatteries rtewi no’ Introduction.' 
y can be ua«d on-^If tta*eslb:

«>

Iwar
* »«r'

Authorised FbrdrSalefl & ServWe'  ;»
Sts: ; Phone 331 ' .r "

an icy hand in greeting. They were 
Rcfershmint? of ’(c0 crenm, In- then ushered into the rooms where

dividual cakes'iced ini brown and
yellow nnd lemonade were served 
by tho hoitaasfs Into in the even
ing. Favors o f  pink rose buds were 
on each plntk jj jj*jj

The guests fbr the a^ening were;
Miss Alice D<! Coursey,1 Miss R uth |ie*t for whir Idovcly and. appropri

more guests welcomed them.

ihe prize for top score, « cream and 
loaf sugar set was won by Mrs. 
Ralph Smith. The men’s high score 
prize, a smoking set, went to  A. C. 
Fort. In cutting for the consola
tion prize, n deck of bridge cants, 
Charles Powell Jr., was the lucky

* & * £ & * &

A number of contests were en
joyed during tho evenng some of 
which were "Pinning on,the feat
ures of tho W itch" "Sihouette 
contest" and Jumbled Word” con-

Gates, George Gates. Members ate prizes were given, 
present were Mrs. f* U. Hale, Mrs.) Following the contest refresh- 
Charles Echols,'Mra. O. H. Tucker, monta of sundwlches, pickles, c«f-

"love trianglo" is the basis 
[ great many screen dramns, 
i fell to the lot of Josef Von 
berg to devolon a  "love qund- 

ns a bombsnell of human 
ans,

quadrangle is u dramatic 
fple worked out in Ben 
!’# sensational crime story

Mrs. Ilnrold Knstner, Mrs. H, T. 
Atkinson, Mra. Leo H. Echols, Mrs. 
C. A. Anderson, Mrs. Ira B. South
ward, Mrs. Clifford Walker, Mrs. 
V. G. Hasty, Mfrs. Albin Kendall, 
Mrs. W. C. De Coursey, Mrs. A. C. 
Hnlt, Mrs. Grady Duncan, Mrs. Roy 
Pippyn. Mr*. B. C. Moore and Mrs. 
C. C. Wells.

fee and doughnut# were served. 
About 30 members of the class en
joyed this affnlr.

Camp Fire Girls Have 
bl<

Miss Frances Cherry left Mon
day-afternoon for her home nt 
Mount Olive, N. C., ’lifter a plea
sant visit here with her uncle nnd 
aunt Mr. and Mft. W. A. Zachary.

An Enjoyable Outing
An unusually enjoyable outing

_________ _ ____ ,  , given hy the members of the Hitch-
rworid’’ which 'comes to the enhehaw Group of Camp Fire Girls,

wns that of Sunday afternoon when 
they gave a yachting party abroad 
the Welnkn, stopping for a short

pe today, ns n Paramount pic-

woman and three men are 
led,—Evelyn Brent, George 
oft, Clive Brook and Fred 

rt. Bnncrof is a  gang leader 
E 'clyn Brent his sweetheart, 
id Kohler, rival gangster, 
[a mad desire for her. She, 

er, 1# drawn to  Clive Brook, 
quadrangle proves even 

(destructive than tho usual 
Jle. Kohler attem pts to win 
Brent by physical force and 

hot down by Bancroft. Ban* 
is arrested for the murder 
his proves a solution for the 

|of thie leading woman and

action and reaction of tho 
struggle in four hearts 

out in a tempestuous man- 
md is declared to  be one of 
most powerful dram atic a r

g e n t s  in years.

Mrs. W. C. Hill leave# Thursday 
for New York where she will 
vbtit ns guest of her brother nnd 
wife, Mr, and Hr#. Eugene Le- 
Gottc, Mrs. Hill will also visit nt 
points in New Jersey before-re
turning home.

TRUEMAN
FERTILIZER

" i r u
CO.

-D

,4 ,

Main Office and 
Factory

Jacksonville, Fla.

Local Reprensenta- 
tive

C. L. Derby
Phone 81)

Storage
Sanford Feed St 

Supply Co.

Qttenng

a ■
while a t Benson Springs where 
they visited the Methodist Orphan
age. ,

The jolly group were chaperoned J 
by. Mrs. C. It. Tucker nnd Walter 
Stoudenmirc. In tho party were; 
Misses Frances Wilson, Helen Wil
son, Billio Bouchelle Wight, Mary 
Dighton, Mary Maxwell, Cammilla 
Deas. Marjorie Forrest, Geno Mar
tin Lancy, May purdon, Pauline 
Stoudenmirc, Christintc Stouden* 
nihe, Frances Pearmnn, Lois Couch, 
Eleanor Hickson and Louiso Hick
son.

-* -7 - ■

In every [*Yi P i

regularly for,$2.>0 to$3.00 eaco 
Special For Tkugday

•  * ■* 4 * y* k-’ T**

Mrs. John W. Meisch Jr., and 
Mrs. Lloyd Boyle motored Tuesday 
to Orlando where they spent the 
afternoon. .

A. Douglass nnd Howard P. 
I" w ttr* e x p e n d  to  return 

Wednesday afternoon from 
Palm Reach where they have 
"pending several days on 

ss.

many friends of Mrs. Anna 
I Beii# Brown, form er librarian 
M .Sanford librrfry, will be in- 
£ted to learn th a t she has jm - 

i the position a# head of the 
stlon department of the Jack- 

libra ty.

and Mrs. Ben Cantwell of 
Jmrk arrived here Tuesday to 

the winter here with Mrs. 
Ms. Mr. nnd M rs/ Cantwell 
been spending the past three 

^ '" I t in g  relative* a t Nasb- 
Knoxvilte and Jacksonville.

SPECIAL
, 1-2 Cords .....  $5.50

M-40 Cords-...........  G.95
1*2 Gray Tubes .. l.Jfi 

. k *  Tubes „ l .4 |  
gray Tubes . .  1.45

U LRed Tub*a 1*7°All Guarahteed 
Quaker Stale Oil 

21̂ * Greasing 75c
L. Rones

J Ml Ww t First SU

Thursday, Friday Saturday

f'j] u / .
50c Jonteel Cold Cream Face Powder |

2  For 51c—You Save 19c

, K

P a u l
is back 

on the job
Phone 489

CANDY , i * ' *
$1.00 Challcngo pkg. Assorted Chocolates (11$) -  for ..J.- l l  Ot 
COc Asosrtcd Crea/n Caramels ( l  lb) 2 for *■-■■■'■■■■•. ®lc

2 Day Sale
STATIONERY

.... ...... 51c
.......... .......16c-|5C LaScnUU I ouno taper, —............

•IQc Cascade Envclojied to match, 2 for . •tic

TOILET GOODS i. . . .  i-J»*j *! oi$1.00 Harmony roilot w ater, ^ ior -----
25c Jonteel Soap, 2 fpr................ 26c

. _ _ ; X j |L  sicduc hitinzo ucnuu livuri, *- *w| -*.**.**.«•—**•.■
J6c Rexull Tooth Paste, 2 for .. .r ............
30c Rexull Shaving Cream, 2 f o r ----------

Jr * '
....................... 31c

_____;__ _______ _ 26c
$2.00 Maximum Hot W ater Bottle, 2 for
}2.00 Maximum Fountain oyruig*, s  ror i • ^

z. rancy colored
•**>«'. y j.1

Guaranteed fastcolors. rt’
Speci

tar

REXAM. REMEDIES
$1.00 Pcptona (full pint), -  for,. .... •
COc Cherry Bark Cough Syrup, 2 for ......
09c Purest Aspirin (bottle 100), 2 for 
59c Purest ifubblng Alcohol. 2 for 
!3c Purest Epsom Salt (1 lb.), 2 fo r .
25c Spirits Camphor, 2 for 
25c Corn Solvent, 2 for W~,/—

d-'.A 
*1 *

TT ■ r r*.

r
.------------

>**, y. j

I Ink SI.
i £

reads 70x80 and 80x91
\  • • • '• '- im . y  .

• ’ jV," . . " f e i  /  , j

each.
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BLAME FOR OIL! goldeNrod
_ _

THE SANFORD HERALD, WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 19. 1827

Paris Is Anxiously 
AwaitingArrivalOf 
MissEder And Pilot

DEAL .LAID 0  N1 Anionic those from Suburban
j  Home* and Gpldenrod who motored

H- M RLACKMER ,o- B-nM>n sp™**18,1 ;v*dn'*'* ,iay to attend the formal upemiMr j
-----  of the 100,000 girl** dormitory of |

b»n« O -id . Orph.n.«. „ ,kHfw wi|h
ip of <**P° dome was g *ere Mr anfl Mr*. Crown. Mr. »nd! ()iy anticipating the arrival of

Daily Fashion Hint

PARIS, Oct., lit. —(INS)—This
V«oe ifiap of ieapo dome was hung V (n  j j r ar(J Mr*. frown. Mr. an 
U b e f^ e  he jury. Mm. Gardiner, Mr. and Mr«.

Stnflh answered n few questions Crown, Dr. nnd Mrs. McKee, and 
for t »  sake of the record. Mevdame* Benjamin Dowcn. Sel-

Captnin H. A. Stuart. U. S. N., pnrker, F.ldrldgc and Knmey. 
who had charge of the reserves Mr*. George Loper and the Misse* 
during the Wilson administration. Carton and Dowen. 
was called. He identified ccrialn ^  message was received here 
docudfriWt^ pertinent to he case. , f death in Cleveland of Mr*
I a m  ^  i ■■ i ■ ri !* ■  n p r w I l l M l g  Iler general’s office, producer the \  jf. Wright, a well known re*i

irtin, from the comptrol-E. E.
teapot'ddme lease.

Assistant Secretary of Interior 
E. C.' Finney, first witness of lm*jhere who mourn her loss
orrancc, then took the stand. 'j JR** Martin Dowen is ill. *nf-j" mi, ,  Kldvr

der.t rf  Winter Park. Mrs. Wrieht 
was suffering froir. rt complication 
of diseases and has many friend.*

Miss Jtuth Elder and Captain 
George tfaJoemnn .who a v  at 
present cn hoard the Portuguese 
mail steamer Lima bund for LIs-
on.

Of course, the during girl-flier 
whose personality charmed her 
hosts a t llorta, will not arrive 
here for more than a week, hut 
Paris is nlready acquainted with 
Ruth through news dispatches and 
is anxious to pay homenge t .
her.

Finney said he had. at Fall’s re- fcr;ne from an attack of neuritis. for pa r{„ in a ,)laru, nnil acc,,r 
quest, recommended an expert ol \  number of w inter residents 1t(| ]ntMt inf„rm ition. she wil 
the geological surved. Dr. Menoen- arrived here Thursday und hav*

originally set out 
>rdin*’ 
ill nr- I

« , , . , ---- — - 11 rive In one—although not the sam *i
hall, to serve as advisor on mat* „ren(.,} tK-ir homes. Among , nc in v;hjcb she started out. But
teni pertaining to the oil reserves, -here alrea.lv here are Mrs Lich parj* looks upon her ns an nvia-
but that Pall had asul shorly after- t„p. t :,.n with her sons, -los^.h | trjx atljJ wi|, m .eivt her Il!t ont.
wanl he was disappomed in Men- an(, Mortimer: Mrs Grace Ham,.- At Li, bon ,{ttth an,, Haldcmun
denhaU. (•»». Mr Schoffer nnd daughter;. *.m be, accf)nlc(, a great welcome

hy Portuguese officials and willFinney sa*d that with the cx- Mr*. Bettinetti, Mr. nnd Mrs
ception of the Sinclair ami Dohcdy | Whealev and Mr. and Mrs. Smith, j ^ S T 'p t a n e  w d  Hy here! 
kases he had handle*! all other Mn . Smith is a niece of Mr* If Miw Elder carries out the

Counsel promptly gave indication j Misses Steel and Blurt of Win- | W c s t 'H l l  V U Il 'l  A i r
of a determination to tie a number^ (pp pafli were guest* at th** McKee 
of legal knots in the record when born, jai,{ Sunday afternoon, 
ed to Its admission on the gryund • Mr. and Mrs. Whealey are  fur- 

-George Hoover, for .Sinclair, object- nishihg their lovely house that was
it to lu  admission on the ground only comideted last year. Th<*>

to*fo%viih fin client.] ufp t»xj>cct(*«J to Lt* ut home with* 
William E. Leahy, for Fall, sa id 'jn u ftw  ,iav*.

»"i i r ”"’ -s  " ' - . r rattcn'L-<i h<* rectpli'in lit the Wo-
a I S n / \ r  r  i x r v  w W man’s Club in Winter Park Sat-LAKKOLL WIL L! da> cvini,̂ r

The Selby Store and Service

Mail Service begins

M,,n. i*,.™ £ Hawes And Reed To

LEAVE PRISON  
ON THURSDAY

(Continued P*rom Page 1) 
.pressed

Ktaticn i* being improved by the 
extension of concrete at the front. 
Thin work wilt add much to the 
cnnvenience and attractiveness of 
tile station.

KEY WEST. F la. Oct R*
I (IN S)—The first flight of the 

Key West-Havana air mail <er- 
I vice prnved o success today with | 

more than FI,mm lett#
The seaplane 

j Gulf Stream. One hour and seven 
minutes later, pilot Knox brought 
the plane down safely in Havana 
Having covered the ’.m mile* of 

1 water in the fme nf a strong 
southwest wind in almost recot d 
time.

Karl II Wadsworth, United

While It Is News!
An afternoon newspaper gives you the news of ihc 

day first. Y ou don’t have to wait until tomorrow for an 
account of the happenings of today. ..in an afternoon

, i »
newspaper you get news while it IS NEWS....whiIe it 
is fresh. ..while von have time to read.

Present Flood Aid 
Plan To Congress

hi* trial, expressed the hope before 
departing for Atlanta that her 
huiband will make his home with 
her once more.

“I hope be stays with me,” she 
said, ’♦but i t  la up to him, of 
coursrs,*' jY-. ■'
‘ Ca Mrs. Frarue 

that her brother
could t n a u l i a  home with her, If

I - r

I e chooses.
“Holl probably want to loaf u 

bit a t *firit,” said James Carroll, a 
brother, “There are u number of 
p lsya’ready for him to look over, 
home are so-called “crime" plays 
and I don’t  know whether Earl 
will want to produce these plays 
o r not, in view of his experience."

»  rfrn'iellaved here that Carroll 
w»U sU ftM or New York late lo-

l t  was bi
!U

morrow or Friday. n is re la tive  
are duo to  reach Atlanta a t 0;o6 
tomorrow n igh t 

It tfrs  . understood thattoday
and friends of the pro

arm not attempt a formnl 
i. returns,
with him a lost of ’’donts" 

<ihe uuri.lc board. Not 
Carroll refrain from 
twr b u t ho nlso must 

from place* dispensin f 
rd saiu.

The Misses Wainright and Burt States po*t office official, • ,,f 
lett of Jay Essex County, New Washington was here fur the in- 
York, who purchased alunjsc here i align rut inn of the servin', ib • first 
last year arc expected to arrive | air mail contract that this govern- 
within a short time. ment ha* with a foreign country.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Brown were [ *-------------------
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. S t u d e n t s *  S t r i k e  I s  
Brauner, last Thursday at dinner 
in honor of the 15th birthday of »;
Mr. T. C. Ilrauner, Jr.,

MKMBIIIS, Oct —(INS— U- 
S, Senator Harry Hawes, of Mis- 
lleed. of Missouri, will pr-sent the 
smiri, together with Senator Jim 
Ha we* fl.mil eunlrol plan at the 
net' **-•*.'ion of tii*- senate, accord
ing to a* announcement here today. 
Conirres-men Lee and Niedring* 
h.itis wiM pr seat the plan to tho i 
lem-e

rj , i f ,  . , . Senator llnve* and a party of
o C t t i C u  l> y  Alumni I mi* buslne** men were In

.'lemphi* la*; night after journey-
Mr. Leon Rouse and sister of I LEXINGTON, \ ’a.. (Id . 11*

Conway were Sunday afternoon ( INS)—-The .strike of 72(i student 
amo of Mr*, l.uara "I Virginia Military Institute vcallers a t the ho 

Mathers.
The W. M. U. held a very inter 

csting meeting at the home of Mrs.

nitf down the Mi**i**ippi on a flood 1 
in-pection trip from St. Louis.

Senator Haw*'*’ plan, he said I 
i would he the creation of a new riv- 1 

with a billion dol* 
r

each ve a r 11 
garbing

, Institute was
settled today.

\ i limni i .... . . ,-t com ml srtion, with a Idlllon dol
to investigate , hnr. ' . , l" ' lure at it* disposal and provide focsungm ccungav iueau .oe”* ...... * st,bujj* 'barge* that I rig.  ....... tmnil j . , u„

M. J. ColUcutt Tuesday evening o f,* '1'' H. ( ooke. Buperlntendcm. • ll( ....... . . , bn „ „ ,i  in .
j al|^ ___ , . _______  .1_r.t_.i , e ~ ,  Kiimniiirit*. i e  *• i. 1 ‘r  » ’ > ' ', r '  1 11 11 c

society 
bility fl 
at
Other
planned for an curly date.

At the conclusion of the pro-

The Herald Gives All
The News

d 4 Members 
ily Perish

In ‘.Cleveland Fire
CL^VUl a ND, Oct. ly.—(IN S)— 

T ripptd  while they slept, Rufus 
Williams,laborer, his wife, und four 
children perished in a fire which 

■ I destroyed their humu here early 
today.

■t The dead children are: Bessie, 7; 
Andrew 4; Annie May J ; und Retha 
May, 4 months.

The family made Its home In four 
rooms on the second floor of u 
brick bub Iding. A Rurugc occupied 
tha rr/dn il floor. The fire of un
known f i  origin, was reported at 
about ^o'clock.

Tbs 'Unties of the parents were 
on the Door benjdo their bed, while 
the bodies of the three older child
ren wefp hurled close together near 
the dopr of their room, mute evi
dence i f  their futile attempt to u*

| X ™  '  < * ■
Firemen entered the.w ont' while 

the fill ' wa* ntfll burning but were 
r , too tali. Battalion Chief William

Finn said the victim* were probab
ly stringeled ulino t m partilysi* 
beforej.they were fully awakened 
und given un opportunity
t.m pt|f>  escupe. --

to ut-

grum, the hostess served delicinu* 
refreshments of cake nnd ice 
cream.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Jackson, of 
Orlando were dinner guests tit 
the home of Mr. uml Mrs. G. \V. 
Parker Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Smith enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Parker 
at dinner at their home last Sun
day.

Mrs. F. S. McKee was*a gue*t at 
the Halloween party given by the 
Winter Bark Business and Profes
sional W’ontan’rf Club at the cham
ber of commerce building Monday 
evening.

Tho Community Church Sunday 
school had .'15 attendance Sunday 
afternoon. Special music by 
MacCanon of Winter Burk and 
Mrs. W. W. Wilson was a very e n 
joyable feature of the program, 
All teachers nnd officers of the 
Sunday school were present.

Calles Family Has 
Close Call In Blast

three civilian engineers 
buxine** man.

KBIDEMB BROKEN

EL PASO, Texas, Oct. K) (INS) 
—Six portions were killed, sev.-r- 
a! others were Injured norioui>lv 
amt niembers of the family of

WASHINGTON, O, t. It).— (IN ’S’ i 
T1J. threatened infantile nra!- 

ysis epideml' throughout the' 
country unnnrentlv has beep lirok-1 
en, tho ublic health service un-'

President Calles of Mexico had a j trounced today, 
narrow escape from death whtu j For tho week ending October 15,1 
f  . n, °* ornted men dynamited a 57D new cases were reported vu t! 
t nun between Villa Reyes and Jin- tliis is a decrease ..f 71 from lie1

).receding week. Only W ashington! 
and Pennsylvania reported more 
new ruses than the week before.!

[ he Herald daily gives its subscribers an account 
of the important and interesting happenings thruout the 
world; timely editorials and all local news of importance 
and interest; in the Herald one will find News while it
is NEWS.

.........  * *iin um i j u i  .
al del Bcrrio, south of .Sun Utii 
I'tosi, yesterday, according to re-
port* received ut Juarez U.day.

1 hi* identity of the metVier* o:' 
the Calles fumily was not diaclosed 
bul they are said to have been in 
a special car attache 
which was bound 
Mexico City,

According to the 
nmite exploded beneath a second i 
class raiich near the front of the

S": :p s i M i  Subscribe ■ Today
• I.,. ,.r . i .  N"T| i?b  is iiKCKitv crvu .v  II..I i t U

The Rev, V. K. Reid, of Winter .
Park, will preach ut the Comptun- ’ Knecht s Body To Be 
tty Church Sunday afternoon, a t |
.'IdIO, Sunday school will be .it J 
2:30. Mr. C. K. MocCunon is. —!— -

FIN At, M iTU 'K
— .......................... .............. ..  U l.. N ' . T I I - K  IM I I F I t K I t Y  H I V K N  l l . i l  |

"•“i" m j  u » « » « ! .» » » . ,* • • ,%
■> or in tin. 11 ■ > tt.. rt, I.I-- I '. iuniv  .in,i .

I l i  n n o l i P . .  D . J . .  m .  tx ' '  H'-iiilni.b* ••.■not: i turi.t.. i, . ■i*i ■ r .

superintendent and the Rev. Mr. 
Reid is hiblc class teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Wood spent 
Tuesday of last week as business 
visitors to Fort Christines.

Mr. and Mrs. Stnnco moved into 
their new house lust week.

Tin* friends here of Professor 
and Mr*. Gifford will be sorry *n 
learn that their arrival here wilt 
be deluyed it few Weeks h '̂ husincs, 
rffair* in Terre Haute, however, 
(h*y are expected to arrive some- 
tlmu in November.

Snake Halted 
wallowingrRatticr

Thaifkink snake* are r.o res pec 
of other reptiles was demon 

ted a t the nmneipat zoo thl« 
rflo n . ncronlijirf to  C, K. Wil 

tianis^'traffic officer who rc|>ort 
u l thgd a sma'I rattlesnake, o* 

W (Uf ) irg  a den adjoining that of the

iMexican Bandits Now

fin I r - l u n i  uri 'nnnt uml .........
t j  j. f f s  » > | ' I .X " * I  l l t .M  ..r 111.' . - ( . I t .  Up (J,.I,.dent 1 o Iowa Home 111 '■ *'. * * *-• *». .*,i.< m il i tm \  Ih f i i  mill tl *•)■*• itiuUf u|i|»u« i 

lH*»l to tile »*7» life .1 llil u •* for
The body of Levi Knecht. aged 

•11, who died u t the Fenuld-l.augh* 
ton Hospital of acute appcndiiiti* 
will l>e sent tonight to Ottumwa, 
Iowa, according q information rc 
coved today.

Mr. Knecht was working Ht 
Norento und brought to Sanford 
• or treatment and died following . a 
operation. So far a* could be 
learned, .Mr. Knecht had m* tola- 
Dvc. in this section, ft is under- 
stood that the burial will take 
•date in Ottumwa where he i*
I> 'te  i to have a family.

—  n  rin.ii >o>nl*-in<-ni i.r In:, iiamlnlslrallui, ..r
*. M <■*».,i.*. uti l fu r  t«n n n l e r  <iix- 
i lt •ralie-r h im  u- such . *. .*ulur

1'i.reit »lii» i lie »;th iluy *»r n , i, ; i - 1 t». ,.»■»- •
IIK ItVIW  lUVH\lt|.'i*. I 

A-. it ii i*ii»,ir,itf it.,- i ; -1 .i , , f  
• tm r u . -  I niphimll.

M»t.SOV. TtOVI.B a. I ihillTil.N. 
Allurnt ) * fur Kxrrnlur

*’,*..(*
ill.'* »'• • -*lt

J M W i .-’ V ar. h - ■»

' i '  A t

UNEASY SLEEP

Leave your order for The Herald, there is a carrier 
anxious to serve you and willing to give you service. A  
telephone call will do the trick ♦i

re

Hold U. S. OwnedMine Tw “ ,, r®nch Airmen
Are Located Again

kiYc#iix-fmit king snake, belo.'g- ran*oW, 
injr to; the xim, escaped

the Inter.rago y f
Acdydliur to Mr. Williams, th-tr*

fight und the king snake 
the little rattler in .the mid- 
wss pruerudimr to *w«llw  

uble. Attendants were sum- 
however, and Mr. Wil’.iants

WASHINGTON. Oft. !!*.-( INS) 
—Bandits are in possession of tlie 
cumpt of the Amsricon-owmd Am- 
uiac mines in Ixtlan, state of May- 
rit, Mexico, the State Depul ment 
win Informed tod»»v bv America" 
consul William P. Blocker, at Max- 
ntlan

JANEIRO, Oct. 19 (INS)
-A fter bring unreprrted for mor- 

thu nfnur hours Dkudonne Co»te
and Joseph Le Brlx, French a ir
men, making a flight from UUour- 
get, r ranee, to Buenos Airen vverj 
sighted over Itujnhy ut I2:2d p. M,

W. E Mizchell, mi •nglishmnn.l lod®>'* lleuvy storms were iv 
ntansger of the mines, was cuptur- the southern const,
cd und is being held for 5,00U pesos

“ N crrei Were All to  Pieeei/* 
S*y* U d y  Wlto Tell* How 

Cardui Helped Her Wiiea 
She Was Run-Down.

4* #*

Hopkins, B. C.—Mrs. G. W, Arranto, 
of this place, ssys:

I  was suffering from spalls of 
weakness. These would come on me 
suddenly and I would have to irive 
up and go to  bed. For s«v?rU 
months 1 did not sleep well a t night 
and got no rest from sleep. I wsa 
very nervous. I could not bear tha 
least noise. The children worried

On October H, the payroll und 
Walknouch of the mines wns stolen 
nr.d tour soldiers of a  small guard
were killed hy bnullt#.

Block *r hs* i»ccn advised from 
Ml Xtcu City that adequate mHit*ry 
protection will he sent to the 
m'nes.

• - w *  a i i ' i ,

Itajahy i* in the state of Cath- ------
ctini*i J.5u miles southwest cf- thi* ■nTPf*Uy »l ---------- r
; ty and Hut) miles northwest „f | M iort| 00 1 len t i t  once for k u m  

end began to take it  again. At thaBueno* Aires.

it  they succeeded in rvsen
little diamnrd back who i* . -

resting quietly a f u c  I T O p iC ttl H lS tU r b & I I C C

TO FULFIL PKOMI.8E
BERLIN, Oct. 19.- (IN S )-O f.

Hr la I announcement was made t.>
I hut Fiance and England will 

fulfil their* promise to withdrew 
9,000 occupational troops from the 
rhinehiml on October JJ5. Soldiers

Circulation Department Phone 148
•iftr! 1 -,ix

: flu 1 • * /.
.w- - .. V „  ogw

end of a  short time I  felt much bet. 
tfr. so I  kept righ t on taking Cardui I 
When I  would feel a  nervous spell

’ • •** 14

w n n n ^ o ^ I to o k  it more frequently j 

"I con owUinly say Cardui helped

- M  '• t
• . :t :■ - - --V, I

■. ** . * . L*
: wonderfriUj^fi after a time tha-

-R.P. a.™ .oui increases In Intensity
W ASHINGTON. Oct. 19.T-MNS) 
The troicsl disturbance of the

southern coost is increasing in. In- ^A^HINGTON, Oct. Ilf (IN’,S)

---------  ----------  uaryousnsas tilsappeareii entirely. I
whose term of in Hutment expires could alesp a t night and my general 
will be replaced until the occui.a- k « l th  was.better. My appetite pick- 
tiomit forces is reduced to 10,000. e° • m *  * enjoyed my meals, too.* 

• —  Thousands of other women hsva
_______________ told of tha benefit they have receiv-

U'vt I'liMir n i iv c P u  ed from tha tua of Cardui. Keep it -- IOOUCHAMLS on hand, to taka when needed.

■

tensity, the weather bureau w tm ed
M y .

is now central shodt latitude• r - -  ss U'lU'tV 4»
r , ' 4  W f tone 73 1 -2 .'_____
t e r ' M .  * »

- “ AlirrCxt anybody nominated by 
the Republicans could defeat Gov. 
A. Smith for the presidency,” ox-

of long-established

Sf6»tor Calder of'New York, de- 
dared at -----the White House today. 

Hughes. Hoover, Lowden ur 
Dawes could carry New York 
•p in s*  Smith," L- P-T* tjcj

'  •

xijds

K *
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BY WILLIAM’

GrAD /“\vAE.T w a s  \ 
Cl o s e , ic k ' * . \
. "To o k  e v e v i  w o r e  

u m o e r  W E A R  /  
0 ^ .  P i& A T O F F * /

/  B o v ,  A M  \
OOAMr'AJEAR > 

MO U M O E R w E AR  
G u l p

D A T S  SK»N4  
V O  S E E .  J

W ants Fight

B irr w hy  couuom t A
s h e  Give Something
USEFUL? X HAVE . 
PLENTY O F VASES /  

\  AT HOME -------

V/tLL.X WAMT 1t>TBU-'«t3U >
som ething  fu n n y  a b o u t  that
p r iz e  -  YOU KNOWMN&V/ILBOR 
HAD IT AND (SAVE JTOOT WHEN 

SHE HAD CLUB -  WELL----  >

[I'M AWFULLY GLAD 
TOO WON FIRST PRIZE 
AT MRS ACKERMANS 
BRIDGE CLUB TODAY., 

_  MRS.TYT6 _ ^S

26— Miscellaneous For Sale
1!M THE one WHO-MR© STDFGf? WON 4T A N O >  

WHEN SHE HAD CLUB. SHE GAVE 
r r  OUT TO MRS-WEAVER -7HATS 
T H t WAY IT'S BEEN PA SSED 
AROUND- 1  G ueSS YOU'RE THE .

►-On ly  o n e . w h o  hasn ' t  h a d  i

PLENTY OF WOOD rtf nil kind* 
a t Duhart's Wood Yard.

GAVE IT  OUT TC 
START WITH /

FOR SALK—One single rot bed, 
one doubl* la’d mottres*. and 4 

breakfast Ml chain . *110.50 Cash. 
Auk fnt Foreman at Herald Office.

OH.ves
1H A V E-

Each Day Four READ TH E  ADS

Iies will be scattered throuffh the 
it ad columns—if your name is there 
at The Herald Office for a free tick- 
o the Milan* Theatre. Good for the 
after Insertion only.

Each day there arc a number of trea* 
sures to be found in the Wont Ads— | 
your name may be there for a free 
movie ticket and you may find a real op- 1 

port unity.

inford Daily Herald

AD. RATES
Caih lo Adranea

hone ads, will b« r«cit»d  
itron* and collector sent 
ilatcly for payment. 

__________ te  a line
Une
line
line

fime rates on request.
reduced rales are for 

leutive inaertlona. 
words of average length 

aunteJ a Une. 
himum charge of 30c for 
[insertion. .

advertising U restricted 
,per classification.
£  error is made The San- 
lerald will be responsible 
iv ocv incorrect inaeruon, 
I r r t .  s*r for 
on*. The ofiice should be 
u immediately in case of

| SANFORD Overland Co. Willys- |Have opening for two more young FOR RENT—Furnished, part or 
Knights & Overland, Whippits. iIndies to learn to run the Linotype | ail of six room house. Rent rea- 

Parlt & Comn.erclal Sts. Phone 68. | machine. Four months course free, sonable. 2206 Palmetto Ave.
------------------------------------------------ We will assist you to get good job ‘-------------------------------------------- —----

I when competent. Good operator*
—  — intake from $40 to $75 per week, it 
k inds.; interested apply C. A. Haines at 
Paper • Herald Office.

4—Business Service
Freedom?

R. N. Nipper. Signs of all 
| In Sanford Paint & Wnll 
Co.

FOR RENT—‘Five room cottage. 
208 3rd St. Inquire of J . D. D av-1

vlaon. Rural 230:1.

If they need altering or repairing i —
-Situation Wanted

bring them to MACK the T a ilo r., STENOGRAPHER— Experienced. 
201 N. Park Ave. Satisfaction, can supply'typewriter, or will 
guaranteed. *cn 11 for work to do at home. Mrs.

Houser 531-J.
Frtil E. Russel. Farms, Grove*. .—

Homes. 110 N. Park Ave. Phone 10-H—Plants And Flowers 
632 \V. ■ ______________ ______

WIGHT PRINT SHOP l FOR SALE—Single red hibiscus 
SNAPPY service on anything in I for hedges, yellow Japanese and 

printing A rhowt rail wiU get red cut thy  guavas; other thing* 
your man. Phone 411—TV. 0 Rail- all well rooted. Mrs. Ellsworth.

| to a d v e r t is e r s

Herald representative 
lughly familiar with rates 
1 and classifacUon will 
I you complete information. 
\t you Wish they will assist 
|n  wording your want ad. 
ike it more effective.

Im p o r t a n t  n o t ic e

vertiaers should give their 
or postoffice address as 

j* their phone number if 
[desire results. About '  te 

out of a thousand has 
ephone and th eothers 

comir'ini* ate with you 
they know your address, 
disconlinuence MUST be 
in person at the Sanford 
d office or by letter. Tele, 

disconimuences ore not

road Ave. ji Heardnll Ave. Phone 3303.

I.ADIES COATS altered nnd relin- 
ed. 219 I-aurel Ave.

11—.Miscellaneous
.

1
METAL ROOFING—The Roof F.v- 

erlistlng . Metal shingles;! 
standing seam tin and gulvinlzed 
roofs. See James H. Cowan. OEk 
Ave. and Third St. Phone 111.

[Any part of 80 acres of fine truck
ing land, cleared, on paved road 

iu Orange county, for rent at $2.00 
' per acre by year. See M. J. Must, 
jJr., 10 Wall St, Orlando. Colonial

.■> ItOOM furnished house for rent. 
Sec V. A. Speer, 411 Park Ave.

For Rent—Five room house. Bath 
and screened porch. $20.00 per 

month. 2201 Oak Ave. Phone 190\V.

SIX ROOM bungalow, gas, water, 
electricity, buth, fire-place 

screened porch, double garage. An 
attractive home partially furnish
ed. See E. G. Norton, Mellonvillo 
Ave.

TEN Room house, for rent comer 
(ink and Fourth St. Apply W. II. 
Long 1{)8 Tulmetto Ave. ,

Mrs, Marguerite Akres.
I’ompany. Phone 5313

LANEY.S DRUG STORE— Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We uro 

as near you aa your phone. Call 103

I YOUR BUSINESS —enrd appear
ing dally in this column will 

reach over 3,000 every day I 
-and it costa so little a 12 word 
ad for one month costa only $2.60. 

Fhone 148 v
lust *.sk for “Classified Depart

ment'* ''*

CAR AWNINGS.- 
Co. II Ball Bldg.

12—Wanted

House for rent, 1405 W. 1st St. i 
Apply Kent Vulcanizing Works.;

FOR RENT: Five room bungalow 
at the corner of Palmetto Avenue; 

and Katie Street, lzirgo living
---------------— | room, dining room, two bedrooms,
Auto Awning ! bath, with shower, kitchen equip

ped with electric range. Front and
-------------------- rear* porches. $40 monthly. Address.

S. C, B. care The Herald.

I BUY, and pay cash for secom. 
• hand pianos. Box 352, l*ho io 
1004—J.

14—  Rooms Without H oard

FURNISHED room for rent. Ill 
Park Ave.

15— Apnrtmenl For Rent

FOR RENT: Small cottage on 
Magnotlu Avenue Just north of 

l Central Street. $25.00 monthly., 
Pox 123 can* The Herald.

$3750.00 l.s the priece of small cot-.
tago on weL* located lot on Mug* l 

noli* Avenue $6C cask all th a t Is 
inquired . Balance payable Just like 
rent: Box 124, core The Herald. ,

Mium iiiuvi meat to fre t 
s tji:lc*t, Having a'20-year

leout Prompt
gorvlee

.  Efficient

Itomohiles

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
WITH THE NEW WALL PAINT
SOMETHING NEW AND BET- ------r r  ,---------------
TER FOR FURTHER IN FORMA* *OR KL>*T— Furnished apartment 
TION- CALL PHONE 235-J O R 1 with garage. 1101 Elm Ave. Cor- 
SEE, V. C. COLLEK, SANFORD, ner 11th St. 

i FLA.

FOR RENT—Apartments on P a r k ----------------
Avenue. Frigiduirc installed. 17— IIuhI ichh I'laren For Rent

W ater ami garage furnished. An- 1 ----------------------------------- ------- ------
r.ly 1000 Oak Ave.

Genre 
BCtlti .. ■■ . t  i ’I; 
lllit lu l l . .  •. 11 >• 
C’a fe l l .  i >i '.!•• 
■tinted l>i M 
Qolen recently

Irvmix, France, for 
>' ilie nurse, Edith 
i h r  mans, has heeu 
I'.ue, Qleu’s jailer* 
was a cellmate of

C'  O t f r E S  A M D  C L O S E R . sta u s s«r o*r, ol>r? sv ww

1 Per Rent—2 stores, nos. 309 and 
"II Snnford Avenue, singly or 

i' ir.tly, at attractive prices. Jno. 
F. Pearson. 23*1 Meisch Building.

' passenger touring car, 
and runs like new, to ex- 
for coupe in good eondi- 

iflephou® 773 after 1 P. M.

DODGE
ire cars and Graham trucks 

tnd 13th Street. Phone 3.

I PHONOGRAPH—repairing, piano 
| tuning by experts with 17 years 
experience. Sanford music store 

•and Gift Shoppe. Room 10 £  I t  Mc- 
i Lander Arcade, Phone 832.

I urnished- nice clean housekeep
ing apartment#, reduced rntos, 

all conveniences. 301, Cor. 5th St. 
and Palmetto. New management.

Ill—Houses For Sale

l)«nneti J. Doty. American boy who 
(reed ntter serving a sentenco 
lufructiomt of Foreign Legion, 

and Doty described him us A 
miserable wretch.'* Ouleu la 

VtCtuud above. Below Ls a sevue At 
his trial.

Mexican Rebel General Dies Bravely

ONE FURNISHED front apart- 
■ ■ • —— ■ . . .  — i ment, nil modern conveniences.

BUILDING BLOCKS — irrigation 915 W. First St. Phone 207.

FOR SALE: two apartm ent houses 
on large lot, modern, close in. 

beautiful surroundings, garage

i Ave. Phone 190— W.boxes and general cement work;
Miracle Concrete Co. J. E, Ter- FURNISHED apartment for rent 
willeger, Proy. 3rd and Elm. ! in the Heruld building —u down

town location at remarkably low FOR SALE: Well construcctod 
rates. Ask for Mr. Haines at The | bungalov, corner .Palm etto Ava 
Herald office. i uml K«tie Street. Five rooms, bath

JIN’S & COWAN CO. Auto 
lator and sheet metal works, 
french Ave. Phone 71G-W.

D. -King.

SANFORD BU1CK CO. 
212 Magnnlia Ave. 

Pl.one 867.

MODEL TRIM CO.
Itrim the car, not the owner." 
[Phone 817 for estimates 

P. W. R /D FO RD

HUPS— MARMONS 
[Sanford Automobile Co. 
lagnolia Ave. Phone 137.

LUMBER and complete Une of 
building material. Low prices. 

Security Lumber Co.. “Where Good 
Grad is Come From " Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 797.

CONCRETE In every shape and 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod 
ucts Company, Fifth  and Miple 
Sts. Phone 112-W.

in tiutiiui am i uuuuuij-.s, i K r-s 9

$1000.00 down hulance like .cut. | \ l | | | * p  ( n f T I |T l l |n |u t C l  '
See ownir. L  A. Renaud. 2201 Oak t  V y O H I I I lU l I lo lO

Are Expelied From 
Soviet Organization

I Mrs. J. B. Iaiwson.

5— Help Wanted Female
WANTED— Middle aged wnrnon 

housekeeper for family of three. 
No small children. Apply J. E. 
Singletary, Lake Mary.

•WANTED—Wo ink'll or capnbl* 
young girl to stay with child be

tween the hours of 2 nnd 9 P. M. 
Call a t 500 Myrtle Ave.

BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS— 
Two rooms kitchenette and bath, 

attractively furnished, centrally 
located, all improvements; $6 per 
week. Tel 777 or 773.

'c ity  and will sell nl le**e than act
ual value. Price $6500.00 with $100 

irnsh and $75 monthly. Address 
Box 101 care The Herald

16—Housese For Rent

... . . . . .  , ... MOSCOW, UU., 18, - ( I N S ) -  |
with shower, kitchen equipped with slxU#n mo’ru mombers of the i

--------- electric rone*. Owner out of the c0„ ntuniHl ,>(irty. wore espwllesl’
from the organization today be- 
cause of their opposition to the 
policies of the Stalin-Bukhann 
group, which is in control of the 
Soviet government.

M. Vuyovitch, chief uide to 
Leon Trotzky, was expelled hero , 
by the central control committee ' 
because he hud refusud to obey j 
the committee's order exiling him 
from Moscow to Vorone. Twelve

FOR SALE: Furnished Spanlsn 
bungalow of 5 rooms. Well locnt- 

| r«1. of good construction. Owner 
living out of c i^  and will sell at

------------------------------------------------1 reasonable price, and on eusy .. ................ ......... —..... .. ....... , .
FOR RENT—Small house, dose in. I terms. House is located on High from Moscow to Vorone. Twelve | The remarkable picture Above shows General Alfredo Quijano, Mexican rebel general, rs  h? fneed u firing* 

fireplace, rent reasonably. Apply 1 ® ^ ,^  , ^ nu^  ^  ^  ®xpe,led a% Kiov “n' 1 j "und of federal troops near Mexico City fololwing the failure of the recent revolution. Gener..! Q IJano
group is wnve*l farewell to a little crowd of newspaper men and women, and once hade the aoldiers ic n u  closer 

1 they might aim hotter.
308 W. 15th St.

2 NEW 4-rnom bungalow for rent 
wi*h lights and water- garage. 

S*-i T R. Kinnrd Grocery Storv, 
Fentral Street Sanford.

IM’N.POP BY TAYl.OP

tractive surroundings. Doqble gn- three at Tiflis. 
rave. Price furnished $8,500.00 The Stalin—Bukhariu 
$500 cash and the balance any re
asonable way. Address Box 131 
fa re  Herald.

21—Lots For Salt

taking vigorous measures through- 
opt the whole cotinti-y to rid the 
tinrm unist organization-wf nil op
position influences, 
inn Trotzky nnd Vuyovitch were 
recently expelled from the execu
tive committee of the communist 
party. Later between 40 und 50 
members of the party ware ex
pelled because of their adherence!

FOR SALE: Two urre lots, on 
Dixie Highway between Monroe 

4- Sanford. Fine tracking land, ns 
city taxes, electricity is available, m the Trotzky group, 
also flowing water, .lee owner, L.
A, Renaud, 2201 Ouk . t. ?h 
150—W :'Miniters Hardest  

Workers Says Head
t -----------------------------------------------
, $10 cash ami $10 monthly will buy

good building lot nt remarkably ,  • * i  ' n  L  1
' low price. Box DO care The Her- D l V i l l l t y  O C l lO O l

(2 5 — K xchnng»

(Bark to a Georgia farm, I have a 
200 acre south Go., farm 70 

acres cleared all necesuiry farm 
I implement*. Will trade for house 
and lot in or near Sanford, if v**u 

I need this farm s?e me. J. M. Wil
liams, 1012 Myrtle Ave.

Who m e the hnnlest working 
men in n community?"

"The ntiii sters, says Charles U. 
Brown, D. D., dean of Yale Divin
ity School.

The faitli'al, efficient minister 
in charge of a church works harder 
than any other mnn in the com
munity. The man who liH>k.s upon 
•Vo nun'stry us u pious, respectable 
but withal rather nn cusy job, had 
boat stop look and listen, if  a 

' man goes on with that expedeation 
he i |. in for a big, thick slice of 

J disappointm ent.”
1 Dean-Brown rays also;

The young persi.n who trie* to i* 
follow tha line of least resistance, t 
who seeks to get by without strain- I 
ing himself, who lies down and 
whines when the roads- arc rough, 
is as much out of place in the 
ministry as r-jire ileus old hfdy 
would be a t a  football game.

f V FOR SALFi —Slig 
\ Iture. Bargain. R

—Slightly used fum* 
Roy J . King, 1012

Umatilla— Fire* si cn lo:atc 
: back of telephone ofE .J on 

rant Street,

W. 3rd. Ft.

Doe. Aldridge.

FOR SALE—One bed and spring, 
CM eat. oil itovs- sewing “

rathe* rhonog*cf

LEESBURG 
building be’— < 
Nt.eet near Main.

511.)00
■ I on

fERO BEACH 
1— *—-provem/vf ,̂,r

•!cl!on.
■ -v-— | - r ------

4
Half-million

Mpysh rty#d ln N#w,yor|, 
[ ago to enter Tex

“  series.

He’a after Gene T 
this Phil Scott nf F.ngU

g m Q M I h m

BACON


